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ii tbfit 20tll oea�urr cla1m mankind Mut:--
1' ' ' 1/ac!IIIOI!i:lated maN lmowUd&t tb&n in aU til& evlie:�< oeli'- · 
1J tarl•s tf1$ether• Sueb t1elds as cned.teine,. atomic &J<tie�toe.
l'j oce_anogl'aphJ, a.atrophystca, 14'Cbttologyt> peroholog�_. and' 
I many p11here bave made a<lvanoementa:.lNa n:wnan being ear£, .!1 exli!l�t t>o be 11n alli)Ailfl ill. al.1 ot thea• ·t:I,Uda. I! in o� .. r to be wEtll. educated to.<la1 one needtt· to kMw
l1 !\tOr$. thaq. Sepj uln r'anklin anew two hun4:r-et r•��s e,ge5 •-
·[f We ��bt: �ote., that· Pr�nkl1n w�a o¥1• ot· -t��� b!!Jst edW)ate-4
I .� �., >: � !me11, or: �s.w· day,. 
![ ,. -�t\-· adWJ,nctt• of tJd& centur1, ot eou,s:e • P�+t· ·a �'-'"-1: jj bur�en.- :qn t&.daJ''• sohoo.l:.th Xt- me�nr.t that tea.obers eno.�l�·· 
il be te�eht!lg J$�e than the- tdueat'ot-a th• paft. �o�•v•r•
,, , , ' !' 1np"a$$d knowle�&� 1& not tb.• o.plt p,oblEtm: ·�Hlho"Ul II tao., .oo.,. , IIM'Icind'e �wl�llgo 111 all Bt;eb 
ft a tantaft�e Jt>ate. tt\t popula1),1qn of. tb.-.r ·gre:w�Rg
II , :t 
�: • � 
lf a\ � l'a.te qeve:o �tore te b1S,1)9't*Y• 
:j 't L 111.. !!..1 P.. ·s !I!;
I 
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l9;o, tbere we�e 2) million st�denta 1n our count�y•s 
By 1960; the numbel"' bad 1norea.aed to a.lmo;$\:-
and was at1ll ri8�S· With the increase 1rt 
'\ ,' 
'ion came an 1nc�ase in the numbezt of teacher-a 1n 
Howevllr, !t bai not grown raat enousb tl'l·· ·• r 
up with the etud$nt tncrease.. This explains why 
are large and crowded'-, Sqhools .oa.n not possi..ti�y 
g1.ve a13. of •he stu.dentts the kind ot eduoat1on ntu�ded 
.� ;,. ... � t 
today unlese �t.be f'ac1l1t1ea and me,npowel" are ave.ilab)..e(�. 
iji A • bl'oa.diU', an4 ���Pre tlh&J'OU15h educ a Uou mue1; ;�e 
J, $n pa.r.t of' the da,y a�4 age .1 .. 
11 . '· i� •• 
II . ' � �--' j1 ; .tn �:lementaPJ algebra the teaohfU' 1a a�neltrne)! �t·�, 
jjre·la�.lag' ·11 l�ge ni.aplber at t'esponaes in. tbo verbal t�r, 
lito ·:til� •tr��errt .. : certjlin words, Sym))ola, ana concept,e:< · l ·�-· \ ' llm\l�t be learntd ,"<>\ g&t the stu.dent.· t.o· "WJII'11;& t'he cor-re_�f 
t! reap·on�e .. , Muon: or thi� !'e'e-ponse is nothiilg mox:e tbAA th'& ·j!pvoau�t or l'Ote l.eun1n.g. It would ·appear on many .o�-�-� 
1\ -� • ;, 
!i stone t�at the 'students• tea!f-a are the sall'le as 4lhose·:, tift;v ,, ' ���te.,a ago. ' Motivation se��· tb OQme t'�om t�!t t�a.ot1e:r•'•s,,· 
�; ., '• • ' 4 i! disple�etire,- Pic1i'<t\al� or· bis cla!lsnta..�a. lQ'! mal"ks; OJ' 
i 
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s•eondJ.y ,. in the preunt olaa·s�oom is 
big· &:4P betw:e.en J>esponse and re.1nf'orcernent of tb.e re.•• . . 
s.e, ·'!'be s�u4cmt aa.y w1•h• on manJ occut.siona • toil 
eacber's :reaaantJtiflS help. Even 1r the teaober abotU� 
sian. a s&ft· ot problem• in cla#a• lor in�nua.nce, and then 
\lp and down the atsle pointing ouiJ different A1f.ltlla�$J. •j•;• ,,, f., ; .t4. .:.: '"" •.•. ·'·,'1.4• ;t�' �·� 
,! 
r• .is •till a matter or ee�eral stcon4a or ·�•n·minutea 
to:re the atude.nt is rt1nfotoce4-. In manJ caaea w�•� the � 
pap•.ra are. taken bollle ·� a period et twcu:tty tou�r 
· ay 1n.tl.eryen• • 
If. .tt)1P4 cri,t�cU.Qt ot tb& classroom s1tua.tlon ' 
the inability or the teaohett to rs1ntor44! each 1� 
vid.hal reapaneth It 1s almost 1.mpoas1bl., tor a un1t' to 
o�v•�•4 in the X'tqu1l."ed ti�e 1f eacb "'pon,ae 1a ;, ..... 
tet • late11 l"es�;�ona•• may not be ro:-tbeomin$-t 
tbey 4epen4 ea�lier re1nfo�oemtnt� The· ia. 
qu..n-er ot r•1nto,.-oeuaent causet .the afHld•n' t.o rely 
eoltl:t on the .1ht&C)hsr. rr�s tt�tnds to reducft tti� 
or�ul1�11.1·tf ot oort-ecst �4Jtlpon•••'*' s·ven the b�ightelt 
!stu.�en'WJ n:eed to bave a g1 ven oonoGpt a"'anged ae�elta'l 
I , .. 
J.mee 'b;afotte \he dealW'd be�v1oral '{)flt:tcuma Ut' flt'mlr 
atattl1!Jn•d.. ft• da.il,V atsigpment has v•rJ little " ... lue· 
tak¢t$ tl)t to� ot busr wo,.k. Xt tbEJ ·•tuden'e is aotr . . 
11 re�ritttJ1CG4.t a mis1��dt$ tle!lald be f'&ptated -, 
�tetJ.�� again. llbia ot cou.rae i.s not ttle deslrf"<i � .,_ ¥ ... 
I 
:l " ., " I� 















































·lleha.v.1o� pattern. The etudent expresses wh&.t he t�l3 
1s �he correct response and is r�ustrated to ttnd that 
tb"· ae&i�ro.ent rnuat be done oveJJ Qga1n .• 
�e ·result is a tsel1ng or 1�competenee tollowed 
by �he anp.et1es1 un.oerts.i.ptti.o$; and aggressions wll'iob 
leacl to pz-obltltms 1n otb.el' areae. P\ip11S. claim tney are -
not- re-adt teru elementary alsebl'a. or they do not have a 
ma:them:attcal m1nd.- 'the algobrij.10 evmbol is likely tc> 
a.et ott f«elinge tXt arutiet,lf • guilt• or tet.U", Elementtai-J 
"'& ,. 
� 
, ,. ... '.!_! 
.algebl,'a otten becomes an emo�J.�nal &timwlus s&tting ott .... .,, 
; unde&1·red bebavov1al .pa\te»pe,. 
�ventuallr ,. weakness ot techniqu.e emerges in 'C� 
1 dii!Jgtl1sf) Qf a �etormulatJion ot the aims of' eduoat1.on,. 
.Sld.lls. ar$· m1n1,Uaed in raver ot vague ach1e'fementa tJ\&I)b 
·&e- .educating £or dernocrao1, etducat1ng the whole child.-




tile matt�tt e-ndS he� t�r bhe: ptU.�oaot>biee do�·l10t·:�1tl.':tbzul 
suggea� tmpro�ementa 1n �eohnique&, Th&J otreP ve� 
•' 
11,t1e h�lP.- 11 a�.; 1n the dee!sn ot o1U8l"'f)m Pl'&C• 
t1� ... 2 
a .. 
· t · · � 
�,. 
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'inere ia Uttle evidence that the mod.et-n olas'S�oom ·�·;· 
i! has. x-eapected or used muoh of the :atesearch matel!'ial 
II oomp1lell·> l!4ucall1on plafll a b1J$ part in 'be lives· ot 
/l all ot u.�._ I' would eeem that the olasa:aoem pl-act�ce�. 
1[ sboul4· b'e :revised sa 'be at�dent can bave immediate �-· 
!. ' 
tntor<t�men•, Many e4uoatOl'fl feel that ·progamed learn� -
\ 2 ' !ling ia 9ne answe:P to many ot the»e problems. 
,. 
II l' J 
II Ae a J'ea\Ut G� th1a �eaearch pPoje<rt, the fr)llotl1ng 
II 1: will be s'·ud.tedi 
,, 
.I ,, I' I' 
( l. The etteota ot p�ogr�� prior to tbe 1930'a 
Tfl� effects ot 1mme41ate zteinto:roemant t.laeOPJ 
'1'4e e.tr,o.ts ot the a1!1multus•l"&spon&e theo��: 
�be limitation� o' p�agramed 1n&&�uct1an 
1h� eftecta ot J'ese•�h on PPOJram learning in ouP 
ecboola aftel' tbe 1.910'& 
Tlie two basic types of,programs 
The.metbo('l or conetructing • ·p.-o{D:'am 
�e ab1lit1 ot th$ progr� to relieve tmxiette:s 1n 
�le�ntar1 algeb�� 
' .. .. 
.•. 
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:att1tu.4e �owud elementa:tJ &J.&itb:ra.. 
Wl)e abU1tf of the propu to .p�ov14• tol' .1n4iv1dua.� · 
•U.rt�.aren¢ea 
'fb.e ab1l.1ty ot thet pl"OP'Elil to aa•e t:lmet and tQve� the, 
:_<:'·-
fOe m:at�rial 
'T'h• ab1lit1 or trut pvoplila to ali<:n� preeioua t!tnl\ fo:r 
cu:•-tat)1ve work .. w1th �htt studen•s 
'l'ha· «l:i111ty ot ,�., pl"ogl"am tJo produ.ee b1&.ber g:1adtta 
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Pros�a�ing is nob a J?&oent �vel.cpmen.t to edu.cat.iPl!• 
QJ;e -ot t)l$. Ul'lillafl pl:'(Jgt'aana waa Se4ratu. wbc. 
Jl a Pl'9Sl'arrt' tor geo�trJ·ill· Soc:ra'ie� guided hie to i! kqewudge bf oon.due�.�� ·th�U!l ooQve:rsati&nall.r along a. P,atn ,: 
I
'! t�om tO· taot a�� in,sig�t to I� itt ettaf to 
:! oose� aimilari.'tf betwaetn and Soo�ate.a·• 
'I .l! llnetih:Of;t; .• 
1! Another met;ht;)C1 olo$er to o\U' time ls tbe tutorial 
11 •thad which waa perfected in th4 Engl.leb un1veralt1�•, 11 and s,aopkd ln !!(any or tbie counll17'& lmiv&l"llitie$ 111 on� jl to� �l' aJ1Qther. The ot;)ntinued or b ... 
I. tw�h1P. 'bhe tJutor" and •tudent leada to raew ma1l�ri.al depend• 
1nlt QJJ. t'be "deg»ee gf' m&1ter1 ot tbe p�•viou& material.,. 
1! This 4 utona.l m&tbo4 then la 1n4ee4 a torctruntlEU" ot pro.:.. 
il sramed 1nat.-uct1..ca. !I 
ii , , ·' 
;I il !i 'I ll 
lraJC�· le.arning t• not new� .As -.a oi)hr ot fact the me ... 
�hod ot p,r-ogl'�zrtiJ).t&. M ·t-t le now emp.1qye.t goea beok �o t.�• 1 
19¢().• s:. '2 
' . ..... 
1! II 
.. il 



























de Vft lol>~ d 11 
f OllQWtH'l3 ,I! 
lt ia clear that the coneept of pro ... ii 
I 
tr,-1 
Xn· 1926• Sydney L. Pre11uuJ.y1 a.n Ohio State Univtu•._i�J I "'i!f�+osie�, 4ed�4 seva .. u &ll�em•uc maob1nee , 
sted ·;a. student bY P,reaent1na h� 1f1tn a ael'1tta ol q.uf,�, 
. � � � 
iQnJ ·iteJecl to multiple•cbotoe antntere. Wben �he ·� ' "l 
·� 
· elec"t¢ the oort-ee�t anawe" bY pusblna the right ,. 
be maChine move4 on to ·;�the netJG\ question. If he wa�J � 
I ro•s,. tbe 1neorreot answer was tf&llied and he had �(I)., ��.p. ... 1 
in.\4«� �Q o�0011 unt.:i;l. bEl .�·'-' the r1Jb� �awe�. 
,. ''· PN&�e¥ 
ealice�. that • ma.cbt..ne tb't $ave the .ansvera r1gbt away 
oltld dO' more than �est the st�tte&t., It woul4 teaob him, 
rese�-r al13o reali!atld, that euch a machine would aJ.lo'W ' 
1 
tudem�. t;o prooett4 at bifll own s-ate • 
. � .. 
�' •tnduatrlal revolution ln4d��a�1onw tb&t ?�s$$j 
reamed about tailed to deve�P•.. He rec.Gti�d no fl!lncQ�1',. 
agt�mEtnt· troqa eduaatolfaf. ao ·�;n 1932• Preeser Wl'*O.Ict that .ll.r 
aa ·,'regrettull.)' ctropp1�tt all work o.n these probl•m•• . 
fl,t le, ais twe �·as..on.• to� 'bifh r-.rat. tbe eeeq 
�' 
nati.on was at an �1 1)ime low �·�•use tb4 
ciepre.aaion. There tore • ib� env1t»ona,�t ns p04):t," fO'tJ in-. � 
��due�ng dhanse 1� our achQois, Se�onctly• an« PFoba�lV 
the ·•t>•� impcn:•tant ()f ��- two reason$, n.o p�ov1&1bn waa '. 
�· 
1. 1·� :�ktnner. P�r9�· 




















































ma� ·roll &�Jlitemat1o prdgttam1ng 'ot tfl&tett1ala to be uatt4 in 
tne lJta.6tt:1n_ea·. 1 
ir .::�;?' "' 
··.. al t�• JJ;�:tddl• t1ft1ea. howe'f\fl!'• wo:nl'd oonaiti:��· 
"'' �- ,;,·.· ... �. '·''· '"' ... � ..... 1', !';;> ' 
Ohinae·�., MOX'e was kn9Wll. ·ab.Ct.lt bdl�'>heb'&V10t' t 
tb' �'a1J�1G or "lea�nins behav1ov.. Tlut Russian advtn�e� 
in .af-4�� pu:t, a uu�lt• impoJ?ta�' fun&;Sluuita on edtlcat1on.,'�' A 
td.gner oaltber ot education· wat& asked tort ttutf; 
� "' 
every edttoAt1.ona.l rHour(Se, rAa one' can ·a� tbe c1tt.c�• ' 
; � 1 l" ·1 .... -�r � /, stanou created by t.h:tit' envl�oJJ.ment t'le·� vastly ditterent 
... .;J. 
rroJJr ttlotur, or ire•••:�' a tiiul,.. tn�,)&fe nelf ��nDleot 
• 
t-wo Htt.rva•d anci James G, - � .. r· ., • 
Hollan4 dev:taed au.�1&-1ns�ruotional. methode wbl-oh hate.. � . 
eerved' the pnsent EJC:Ultt:Nttion as tlle bas1;s tor 1ta own 
expe�ilnenta into progreuued l&arn1ng� 
., l3J itXper1menttng. Stt:lnne:r an4 b1s aseoo1ates round 
tllat ., �1..;.1 bella 11101:1 c,ll'l.d be ebaped into 1nt1'1Q1111:•. 
pa li'-
terns" �1 ·J'e:lnrorc•unene ., 'l'brougb an ar-rangement ot a ;ae-
1'168 &mall step&._ an organi&m. CGl'(l 'be led 1nto �he /10• 
'\ 
quiait1on ot complex tql,'ma ot b�haVior� "With tllea� 
n�que& .. .a new to� Qf bana•lor <Jan be sbapecl, as a seJ.11P"" 
tor ;hapes a lump ot clay._•2 '" 
1. ·a." P., Lyaaught and o� M� W1lllatll4• sm.� • p. �-···· 
2. s, ·P � Skinner,. !B.•\- �. • p. 94 .• 

























































ttalls (. One ot the walla bas a raa.gneticall,Y ope:rate\1 �1,�b 
wh1qh <:an bet U10•ect within ""ob of" t-11& pi.seon. b$ .srt·�·ob. · 
The b•llav1or ot t.he pigeon 1a observetd tor several �n��eel 
to get eome 1dea of the kinda or b�bav1or patterna ehown­
undeJ' tl'l•ee control·led oond1t1or1$... A reaponae tba�· has: ·­
not been. ob•wved 1$ then 'Ohostn for <lemenatlrat1<»n, •. l· l'o» 
1nat�Jloa. ;t&t ��� t�e the ti1�u•t1or,L wte:J.-e we w�t to t«ft 
the pigeon nupJut one ol�ck'ft'1se ra�V•mon�• (Je�ton•_trator 
can �ot. wait .fo� this »•sponse �o occu� an� t�n �-1�torce 
Ip.e.tea4 .. he r,e1nforoes any J��e .• po��Hl enat ·cotlll!" 
�· 
t�1aa.�t$ t� tbe utove•ent 111 .a 6lock•1$e di�e.c�ic;,n,. �tlcb ,} ·'·;  � 
as t�mipg h1a head. to 1rhe r.tsnU or· st.pp1ng forvard w1�b 
w11� rep•at •he re$9onte ��oat immediately, an� again��� 
{. 
p1gEu��, 1$- re1J�fp�Qt<f-. Now reinforcement t:an be wtthliel4 
until USQl*tt <!f a· �l60ktfilJe·. tta-n 1$ Ula4e. This proeeH1U�� 
( 
1s CQnt1nUe� ��11 tb� ocmplete o1ookW1ae turn is mad�. ,, 
wise �\a,$. i:t ehape<t, the cloe,lntS.ae turn. ·can be rega.1.,�t,\ ,' 
and the pi.geon will do a t�� •tgnt.:3 
'" } •. •1'1 . 
In a typ1ca.l experiment, a hungry pigeon. is peJ'mt,ttadl 




it bac,iuiae 1t will take the form or "tl'1al Mil orJ'or• 
l1t6.1'll1ng,,4 
'
1tbe l~ri: root. one~ the pigeon .ha• eaten tile ,1;ro.1n i~ 





















... .. ... -
'r�e pig.on, s behavior can alao be ffhape-4; ao .t..t I 
JI'Stpond onlf to · oerta1n ltln4� of •'ltllul,L Po' .· · 
,.. .,, .. ,. I 1t 4.�tt•rent colo:red lS,.ghta are projected en th& l 
th4' p.1&t9ll'• •nclo•ure f.n tbe eue eapet;*inutn1loal ... :I 
�htt �olor vii ion ot tbet Pi.!ftOl')' 9at1 be detJermin"ui. ..'Fhe , . · 1 
bi•d 1a H1nfot-�e4 fo'-' picking tbe l'"eti, 1 In tl'l14 tta)� -
�·· I ' 
eoloP .,.ia1on or tlut ·bird 0:an tte acourat�l7 m•uu»o!i, t(1th I 
at.tttabl.er Pl?Oir&minf, •Ht Chas-aate:r· o.f b$hlv1or C$n· �- '· 
< 
From theae exper1Jnenta oa.m.f' tllt uea qt our ttfae��n.& ' 
ltl,aObin�u� •· lt •�· tel'ti 'bat sinoe sucb prog:vaming itOl!'��<il 
on .P1$eotuJ and otber an1ul.•_, 1• m1:£bt also worit .OJ.l 
nwna,p bouavioi'-. Wbua pr.ogJ'�d learn�na ha• be•n $PP,l.�ed 
to the Jtu.deht ,.3. 
r,: t • �I ,, ' �· ,f I .. .. 
' t 
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witb tew. it any e~rp~a~ 
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ftE>INfORCEMBNT THEORY O:f LBARNISG 
Aeeoirdina to Skinner 1 at tbG heart; ot ••erg 
.• ";"t 
11f.us ·•'fie' ,.Practiee ot t-e1i1torcennen�., �n• rewardt oP 
t .(} 
cUal• �ln.torctmont or l<'m$ �ntt, la eC&.sen�S.al. tc .Jite:���;ti\$; 
that· in Ol"gl.ln1sm he�'. l)fWto:tnned ·to p@t•ct1on. ,,"O.a-e-• W. 
b�tt a>?rem&ed tbe pa.ttet.tlaX" 1i:1P« ot <.tonaeQue.Qoe .ea:l.l.e.d: . .a 
�1ttfor�eJI1;et," wote Bkituuu• 1n l95,4l "o� teohrliqt\1.,-'J:' 
pe��t;. ue to ehaj)e tl'Je btebavtor ·Of an e�aa1.am almo'� lit' 
w1ll-:" 
.. •" 
�· learn1na patt•rn• ot lowe!' oz-san:lua can t)·e, 1� 
tluetU.ler;t by· z-e·tnto:Poement • A dog; to1: ins1HI.Do•• banks· 
wnen .4:l; lta te$d1ns time.- It b.e 1f �e1llfo�ced immedi..._;;;, 
atit).y 1 he 1fll1 \\end to bark again at tHcU.ng t!Jne.� Among 
bttmtul, ato.denia1 ·manr things may ae� as )1e:J.ntottqaJ1&t t'�<l1 
h11-b �adertt-, a told st�r• es- merely lmowj.ng 11hat be baa 
done aotn$tb�nir; coll'Hotl.7,,1 E'Vel'JOne 11kea to kno.w w�en 
.Qe !.s we11 o.n ie doing t.Gm�tlhSJ\g ll'igb1;.-. 
u.Dt •u.ob a.au ttYcu u_. '1'1$h1i'J • or "Yo\l. <U,d w,J.l t" '·¢.;!-' l�kt 
a �Ud•. Uauallr t�s kin,d ot POWSJ"d ��� . 
. t.l' 
tbe a'ude�t �q- ev•a bett•r• ·l·�· �t .... ,. 
.. 
1. -11. r. Lysa��t an,4�'c.:-. M .. W.1ll:talllu; lB.• p,,.T� 
'.l,,i"'"' "'" 





















:I P1'061'&ln .. 
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'rhe leamtns pl"ogru encourages the stud$nt tUu�h CJt&p 
or· t'b� W$7.-, Every time a atU4ent al'lswere a questiot'1 �he 
correct e.nawer 11 given·&Jo he can colttpare his answei; rith 
••. t 
the $hlPrect �ns'!'el?. T�ls kind of rtward o:r encoui'iagemen.t 
ia what the psyohologi.st uarus when he ttses the wot'd te1n• 
; -
Most paycb�lGg1sts tend to agro• that at�dents lta�n 
J;?ttst wnefl t·hey reG&ive tvequftnt an4 ,J.llllQedtate reinforce• 
mettv •. i. 'fht •mall eteps in .the prog:ram prtlvide tb�· stu�ent 
with a at11Wlus ·wblob 1n tu� leada to a response... "'l'hft 
etUd�UlU· 1S SloVen immediate l"eS.ntorc�mea1; when the JN18POna 
ia. oerNeU. This �inroroeaent at each stept encout"a.ge.s 
•, 
the •tud•nt to go on to the ne2� •tep� Prqgr�d .1e 
1& b'a.ae·d pt?imat-117 o� thia ·final tYP8 .. �tntevoEUBtnt,. ..,_ .. -
It � "' 
'l'b� 'ltarne;; to 1-elnto:reed by bting •••ilt:'ed: ttla.t IUs 
.ta· ,�oz.r$ct. 
. ' 'R•·tntorce�en� ·ti'neoey a bent 11u!t a res.ult, ot 
J.abo:tta.t�l'N ·o'b�ePvat1Qq 1 find analg;aU ot t�e leUn1nlf b•• 
ba'VlOP. t;f low�Ji o�ga.nita�l,.,� Howeve•• Jnany c�el:utiop.* 
· 
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trent t;l;leee exp•rill&nts bav• bu� proJeotec!l ;o hum&tl, b;«t- ,, 
p�ovid�qg new tq&iaht lnto the p�blemJ of ��e•� ' ' 
ant paqubologlsts �alike* •Tbeae are •9•• .of the th�il>•�•• 
" 
a. a ·p,:r-t-..i.n to P,rograme4 learning • 
.·· -.: ,'l� Ac 1nd11��ua.l learns fr changes 
. ..,., ... 4-l \? � l 
,. • r • tl\lt war he ,&0,, t'IJ ob&Jer�ins t.be . . #OAStqufnl9l·e• .,r bit �ottolla, 
,:" _, . · a� aon••-cauen.c•.• .�bat atrengthen tbe 
1:;: 
' 'if 11kf.fl1hood ot :r•pet$1libn, C)f an 
a.et at-e' Called �eintor�ement s , 
:3,.. Th.e. JaO:t-• qu1okl1 roW�rccaments 
·: fGlltwa tbe 4ea1�e4 peptormanc•i 
•o•. m.o;v, 1�ktll.N the behaviol' tti.l: 
be repeate4� 
�,. fhe .m.o�e ott•n reinfol?'¢tmen� oc.<rvJ 1 
the lllOP$ llQlJ the- Jtu(l.erit w1l1 ' 
. ·· repeat;, tbtt aot, i 
$, A�$flhoe Qt- $YIU1 delA)'· ot "in .. toreement to1low1n& an .. t1on 
�eakena the that �he 
.aQt w.s,U. b« 
6. Inte..-mittent ot an 
act 1ncNas!l• the .lon;tn· or. tintt· 
a atu.den� will :p&rtd.at a' a 'baalt 
-��ho�u �u�be� retnto�o�ent, 
i· t' '�; 
• ·r·� . . '') 
/J·· 
t)� 
', �be 1euning Qenay,iozt ·ot a stu .... 
d$Q� can be dettloPJ4 �� :&nape¢ · 
g:vadually b1 cli:r.r,,_.ent�al l'.e1.ntol-'c,.., .�. 
f\len:t• �nat is b1 .t-Et1ntol'eing 
those b-hav:tol;"'e wbich .ahould 
·� .. ) .. be an� ·1!;#' witbbol41ng .t�llc\d,nit. undtutiPtui 
�et.� · , ,. · ,.; 
8,. In t·O mak1rtg l'epeti,ion 
.ot mo.ro probable Cein• 
'to�em.en.t tncrea.ae• & 
aotlvit1• bia pa�e:. and. 
n•1slil�ene . . f..nt-ere.st ln" .1ti$·• ttte••· lJ.ta\1 b«r o&lltfd· .1Jhe 
t1'fe.ttonal �if.Sp-ectt of reiofol"ot.,. 
ment., 
9. 4 st�den:b • a .bcthe.v1op-' eats be de• 
' ve1p,ped OJ .bapins· .'\;n� 11mpl:$ 
e:letntnts at t}le. patt�rn ,, .anti 























;Bf d1·S1>�qu1�' betwe•Jl the :rolnto:rcement cd .. 
tuo:tlon,;. -�he l.earning pt-ogru ucreatuus the 
tb�\ b;ijca co�c1) .�ee-pen.ae w111 .bet· n.peated and the 
r�et te&pbnBe• wtll bt. e1ttfl1ne.t;,e«i:; M.ot onl.J" does tbG: 
le=arcifl& p:r�,graii) thro"p ��forceu.t*rit .help to thap& the � 
-.tudent·'• behav1ors ,but llJ 'alaQ izlsp�rea bim •o bo 
. .. �.� .. 
tbat h\t 1& lta:rnt.na• Seoon4l)' t�, ehOuld ,.n�n1urage ·b1m to. 
know .wba'tl be 1• ieuntna. PS.u111.- .tt ettould help- the .., . .:: 
ati,tld-nb 4f!e · bie: leara1n& ��el'1epGJ •• u eul�OJable· <>A.� 
anc1 tbu• ,montvate bim t� pai"t.�e �l'l otn•r learnil'Jc 
,. , .. �, . t t1.«&J,�, 
·st 
;1954 Ski.M•t.-•·•· thtH\17 su.ppll:e4 tbt mJ.aatng p:r_.,.. 
gr�4 1nthJ'\U)t1orial materlalf!l that .Pttessey•·a nua�hines· 
�edt4• As a sttta�n' uses a ••�t-J.D#tJflt.t:t»lon.al teacbl� •· r� 
nohU1e 1 one o)'ste:rl.J eeQue,tice of l�t4,n1n$ uttr1al ,1, 
���ad,. TbCJ itema,.. tollltt1Dute oa.lle41 tr.._a, appn:r �� 
e&OQ tram. tb• atu4ent ba , . 
a cii�&Qoe 1HJ aru5:WGl' a ·questton�:· ao�v� ·L\ 'poblelllJ: Qt' 1ft 
way ae=omu:rate �bab ne has, -oq,u1rtd ��t!J J.ntopmat1opt: .: J>i 
1. 











a ' -11 
' ,::•- ;,,.'( 
Onee he ha'a wnt1utR bis x-e'sponae.- btt oompat-es it- witb til" 
+ .... "' 
oor.-.ofl ·•newez- g1v•n bf the •aohine-.· It <tle. 18 C'oi'v�-�tit' 
th(9 maqb1Qe 1nl'o11U him that be may e.dv•nee to the· lie:c�. 
.it_e�1 wldah ma:y ·be bardf1J"� Howevtr 1 if he is J�d.ttt$e�.r 
thfl· .mao}iin• adVit&a h:l.m ot n.1& (iU'lt<tl' anti direote hl.fP. 
\, t � j/ 1-.tiat·t�lY �o c-o�ectri•e· action ·b7 prQYU\ltnrs hU!l �th: ;·-
. l ' ' 
�tl� 4orreot t'eap¢ns,e�, .I • ··�,.:. ·; ,,"> 
w� tb e:a.oh trtS.m8.t th� llt8CJ'nlue euprsl.1•s tne stud(tn� 
lf1tfi Qf�t41D' inf'fl'11).&t10D. QJ". ·'t,)l\te!$ tnat bell) n!Jn tO ' . 
·-�o�re,;.).y .• · 'lb1� �-.-� �t tb• frame 1o ealied the &�im\l��s 
., : •{ ,;· ")' .. , \ i • .. � �: p (\, • 7!he �.m��niag Stot>t1Qr11 wllioll r�qu1PeS. the �t.llde�· · 
� . � ' 
wr�t·¢ ·h1,s anower• ·is aa.lled t�e Htpo.t!Sfh 
t.rhe- �inf"ordemellt t.h�.OVJ' t;oeg alc:ms ver'i nioel.t tt1t"Jl 
an<lW.tll<!lr -bodr of edacatS.otlU 'bt�liefo lorut ·U&ed tn �laa_. · 
l'Oe• ·t•aO.lt�g.,� Witb the l>ttblioation of 
bJ s4wud L, �}lorn<l1ktJ J.o 1Ss.a • .  $4lloatt:>rtt, &J�e�«:l.-11 
ba�e aooepled a ae�te� ot t�ding� ual�ed th$ attmu1U&• 
' 
reap�n.te th•'f�Us ... $'b:t?ousb e�.pe:rimentabion • . ., 
b1a follottn�r$· ga.thtt�d e.itle!l� t-o ab01f that: a ·1��¥'%l...,. 
e!' present-ttd. with a ·l·t�pU.t).us vtlJ:. JtEJ&pond; b &U,Oh a :Y,�y 
l. a. � 
1'" �� 
��-·;,·;!,] .fJ 

















,/\ll!iaM .l!'t ... t~i'- 'i 
I 









. :.: .. 
Q5s'l'·Ac:ttlts ,. 
T)le� �beo-r!fs )!ttJff dct�:i!lptt" lc:i ��p!ta:i;n 
,..� r.\. 'i �,\o 1:1 It 
.bph:&V'-91* ot indt.;�tCiual. )t.f.\d41ntllf, bttt p • 
""" 
� 
�, .. l .� ' edd'e� u!1 ;:d-tala.ng w1tb gr�:ttp� Of' ;tearne.�s ,j,n · \' --,... �-! .� ' \· '\·� app;Lt,o�t��; of �e-aa.on :pletMipg. Qn tbe other han�·� 
r$iot��·e�Q)r, 'fiif":ry �nd '.pr�\'t''!,ell�q-1� ba"t"� 
a�$$a.;�« i.mportal;lc'e. or �acn �illld1v1d:U.al'• a})1l!t,q attc:t. uz-g;�o. 
' 
' 
e4 -;�ii� ,teacher to thin� .tutrw)t.-:"�l'· 1piat 




.AetuallJ .Ji�o;.-ame{S le��:tng ocml<t. •"'·l-�ltO?&ht ·o( 
., � 
to �e NndaT��t��t•�• or teechinc>, 
olaa�r()�� t:�a.cbeptt �tre f�'1J..1ar w1ttl 
� " ,, '' 
tbe,Oriea., �a a ��t�z-'·rif ra�;. some 
•. •' ?, - f ' � "" 





Rtt�JlV.<l,�es� Of 'What tfi�ak, laern�fl� 
not b�ak ccmpl�tely w1-�l'i 'J:i:v$1/io\ls tPethada ct� tea�p�·��:�,,.s:, 
l'. _,. 
Tbe atltllUl'W$ is •rt&ote4 'ltW\ Ju-o.t.-arn�4 l.earn�n�·- ·· 
·"'" •I t -� � �' 





' . � ... 
11 ltp\la-l n.�ber bt .st.imuli tn. :a/ aectuenoe '1H1�t ' ;ttl l 4' "', ,. 
s.rtt.at&r� tmders.tantUru!• It gui��· tb& ��ponae t.���.tl{�:ln-
� .... \f 'f. '\; 
·oh•9ka of ant!ht�l"&· an\1 $.{3 ·W€tll tt!J 
.. 
l. p· ... ,,11-" '� 
2. '\'' 
9. . 
l:-t. ,. � 
ii 
)l 
I J)J'll ,<>11tii1e: 




















m.1tttq")�intorc(lment . Likewise lt oloaes tbe doo� �·o, 
. -
eoroJ"J!tt.t .$;:tswe�s by- dEUlY:$.ng l'einf'OX'Qfunenb a.ltoge1;h•r- and·. 
he:tping t».e _ student to co�reqt b,1s attfJWeJ.'s tbV9Ugll th� 
progru itselt.- 1 
Aa tar:- ae the obst ac le• are egnee:rned, the -pl:'ogTar.t� 
in';t'lts that each 1nd.i vidtt.al probl&�r be uutt tHtfove· g<>1nt .. 
on t o  t�� noxt sta�. The st�d�nt also i e  able t o  move 
aloQ.g &\t b1e crttn %-ate • taJd.ng the inaiv1clu&.14 • a.b1l1tf-· 
into eons�derat1on. 2 
F1nalllf1 the pt'ogrrun must eata.blis'b a olea.r se� or 
goala· be for-e the c.onetPuct ton o·f oher pr(!)gram ls Wld'er• 
take�. 'file program muet start the route to the t\lt1m�te\ 
goal tlll-o.Qgh -- a .&Jerie.s or:· tnoall · stepa. A;� ·a rGill�lt' or th.e 
var.t•4- '1nflu.enoes 1 the-· learning. pro,gram oqmea r6lativcli 
c-lo'!• to. "be tbeoret1ea1 '1.f1�el ot lt!ln�lu••reaponse 
'"-'• •'! ··� '\ �: 
thfo� •. Jb �rov1des the. best Qpport)unit¥> to-r ·in�:U.v-1Cs��l-
1zitd :$tudy·1 tar• ·eonat.ant eval�at1tw or atudebb p�grttkf1 
and for un�tmtt,!t<l rev-t•w'·ot ttut PfOI$)f'4\m.� a 9wn e tfec-t1v•�:,.. 




















































" :, if 
!1 .. - ...... ·.;.:··,.··,----.... -------... --.... --.... --------
ii 1. 1 .. 
' -, 
' if 
:I ;?,,. ' ,,. 



























a propam trt a apeoial. way &o the' 
J�·r ��:,i:� .. l\ • attf1C.I.:lltJ: 1,,u?n1�� It could }.)• a s 
!1� ., •• � • • 
; llilllPle meoba,11eal d&V10fl .-
!� 
t -� 
111 nat\'r.Ett. A• lope aa tt su:••,'ttn� a 
The tn4\t�1n$ 1t.$lt w1tbout! tNI 1'\ � 
more than an empty bcJ;•�. 
.ltJ;·.· ·· · �· 
laat tttw years 1 a nt..tmbe� o.t ta.lse 
ab �ut . .  tea.dh1ng maohtnes a�fl P,Vogra�$d/' 
,_;," ·'r'- {"! 
lt iJJ 1mp�»tan� tba� tb.tsf). misoon�f.lpt 
�··,o�· �· ., ,.-
bet91?tr �b�r 99IDJ'l�t.el' �i·t��·i· pi 
, t· �  ... 
• the p�ifjoipl&p on 11�1cb pr:bgra;rJfd 
·:. ' .. �· '� 2 .. a�e. not p»ovettlif-&ot .. Many e�s.nen� 1t 
;:, ·� � . � .... 
Rol�an\1; and arowdf>t' .reel tb�t 
. 't �·. t a.tes 11l'aoe �P. ttut J,!d.tlll . 
all the woitk �rqa:r•ed 
the'-r t.1m, Rowev�v .. - ·�:� � ��> . ·, \o �l ,. . 
J��t ·thtl().r1tsl p.otl ta<s�a . S ·t ,, 
1.� � ·93,  ,, ,. �� 2 I I) .,.91 . 
3. f  
•• ,1 
� t} ,. 
.  ,;;._. 
19 .j;�,., ,  
'.�· �"'.,.�"'.lk-, 'k�. 
I' ··., 
t: ::t 




































�eo-Qn<!q� 1 tn. etr•ctJ. veno se ot a p.rOtut1111l 1n a ¢�!'"� 
roo.ro: ·�, not ll'*n t:t.rmly estab.l�lll•<1• r.reach.ins · � lo ., 
-and·· t,heJ.,. pl'Ogttami h$v& lie�}!t, tPJ.ed on. ••veral 
,h ' • • �nil &t nantttul ot Howe.v•r, rno:-e 
-1".! ' ' '  . .  ,-\.; 
\o be done in the pra.otioal �lp.erl:t'OQ!ll .- l  ' 
:�; 1n expet-1I1ttinta.1 Sl'�IU) s. have lear�td. J • · , • .  
,;. .-; j • 
· �ubJ&ot matts'r much Vtore <tttickli than t 
. 
.• ',\ , i. . �, 
jlie �egul!Ut a:\�ss:r;-oom. Ttu�y al$0 .remember 
tor a lonS,ttl' {'&.riod cat·· t1mtt. iiowovev,.. ·,�t·h��. . .r ··t • ... · \ th�t,::;<>i>t·ain \b.a ... deptb. ot undeJJlJtP<11ng ; 
.:r:: ' �  ... ..:· �"',; ·· '\ 
junce;rtaith Other O'la1ms hav� . .  �eltn &lH'!t&� 
tibey .a:re notbtng more. taan hope.�, t ;; · :·: 
·� .  . ,. , 
. • 
( ., .. ,. · J .. a •. Kann&r, .s(S•e1al1et on t�ach1na 
·,;� •• '1. , • ' f' fl'f �� - . � • .� ArWeif ,  ��f'C.C S aays:t  11'l'hOS$' WhO WOUld hava U$ . 
, , -> '  ·�;l�· ,·J.:,,·r . •  t ">' 
g�-���- :tntt�uet1pn ,  hav* ;tt.as\llid man� pi-C)rniseap' 
�· /'.:� ' : •�+' � .  (' but Gvidene.s dOEUI not now en$• to back 
., . :�. . t cl�fl.�., �e. ·a.�a ot aubo�iU. Q  ,to•obing 1s 
" �.,... � � �;;...,.�:� 
ea f(b�t� akepticiam ·$hQqld .p�eva11 un•·i� n)or• e'v.f.4l';b,.:< · 
• •• ..- -!;«  "· · .. 
e'p�'ii�tl.'f�� Qa.ve �Aten tuununula!;etd.- '' 3 
�-:,;4�{�.,� .i� "'Jl 
·l!�ntdly , ue not human, the-y; t\ft.V$ 1 po; . \: ' t" � ' 
ot '1n4t:'V.t;du�l1ty 1 anli tbp;v ha.Yfl no· se�a• or �u.�p�·. , 





, ... ~·. 
ne<i:d~ 






bu,t, ~~ ·~~al.1 ty 
' ' '• ··.:.i .... , 
' •·' 
maobine• 






• .,, ' I 
l'l!Dl&ll:/tl.. 'it, '! 
1'lJ' fl\lit i 
I 
- ,.:-./. ·,: .. :_ I 
&1dl! ~;; lh• I 
adol)t' Jfii;., .·. ,j 
, .·.. I, 
devil.ca~ 
'. 
DO,t:S",/1;/;,.•t I '. 
. .}·'..;·,,<~/; ; 
\lP 'tb.11.\1/' ' 
,;:\ .. :' '.. 
~M·a1--




It 1.s never 
2Q 
,;,_ 
limit ation$" 1 .  
Be�a11ae teachi.nc maohibes wor� on " thve�·pa.r1r cyo'i&t  
tvame;.. ·l'"C!.5ponse, and evaiuati(:ln •. the material t-hey c ovel! -
�·-·�i�t1ttL FoP inet an�ua , evet."y tramo must deal with. �p� ... 
ci�C' intormat1on • 3•2•4 . Ttte maeh1ne cannot. •o:r� apy-
othet-· way,. In other worua-1 th.e intcnai ion 1s le�rn�(l ·as 
tac��·3 · A 'prosr.am can eaatly help a students m•un�l'ite � 
poe,lR,-. tt�t no,'h t:e ''f'e�l it &t · 0r ep.Joy it. 3 � ·· 
<� 
�;.,�; J +:• ,.·.{;�_ ./ ., 
!,., - t'X'Osramed l.earni.ng ma�t. always be taurebt in ' ·  
.�. "  1 ;. , 
21 
;. 1·._� ' 
Tbe material the st\14ellt 1s go1ng to lear3 - .. ,...,":'"' '  . � ,,.. � 
bet 'o�oken down intq ·What No�a.n Crowder ·has oa.ll&d:-.. �·�� -
.. ,;.· ' . · """ ., :� 
S�<\qth'lO� flf (>r<l_ePl.Y a.na loa;i<H1l de4uct 1ons and ,,.,.< 
t._pna -.4t1t Stating it �n &imple t e:rms, the program moY.�;t:S · 
.t '<! "; !·,, 
along a -tiil!tsle �:Jla.ck" A ie ·tl"u:e • tbet"efore B is tv,u� • 
0 1.$ t rue- • • •  a.nd tio·· on;;5 l' ,<1. � "c 
· � . .. · � " � .. ' � , ·• � 
~~~ an~_ tb~e prov1de5 little lr any opportunity tor ob~ 
Sllbb"i)'lty.; "rhet'efol'<I, it 1s besll ta l.OQk at. them for .111\at 
I 
- . , · .. t.. I 
tbey are, nC>nbUlllan devloes <dtb very important us-ee, ,:and 
·- .. ,j,;' 
;.:,. ) . 
. . 
Sjllllii .-.-





Tbe Jitukt 1on e�eates seveF&1 ditf�o�itief in tb• 
learning process. fbe lea.p of un�e;r;e1HUJ.d:Lng 1a not., , 
�le 1n .t}le ptt<iJgram.. \'hePe to� , the highetJt toJ'm o(· ,  
1ns. �1:} lost , It ahould also b1t noted that mi.UW eub.ff1 
do not. nave a $1ngle· traok • Hut ol"y is s.uoh a ttlilbJ eqt , 
'J!�•'Obintt by small steps mearis .that the p�ograa mot , 
tb.i.ll.$� .it1 detail . A QU.!Qk suvveg or tbe •u;s-ent1aU},"ot· 
, . . ' l thf '"�J.ect oa.nnot bf off.ere4 by the Rrogtta� 
Another �p.ovt.e.nt l1m1:tat 1on of t.be prom� 1s. tb�t 
A.t 18 S1.ngle�m1nded, lt c.a�,�Qt; go beyopd the fOCU$ of 
it J �wll supJect . The mat'?)'t:t..al in one eut)J �ot cuumQt �,. 
. � 1nter"related witb othar subject s .  
.. * 
l. ,2 ., . � 
·�· 
a.2· 






































ItJ 1934 , ldete lt.  Littlf t. a colleague of P;vea�t'" s·�. 
oonduQ'ted the ti�st &ystH?mat16 etatly, .of' the . impact on the 
l.eQ'nlns or aud1o-1nstruot1on.al methOde and ,dfttioeJf• :ae 
found that students b.enefited _tl'eatly when 1nform,d 1mme ... 
dlat·ely oE .t.- 'tCO;t.tl"acy at their �esp�nse-s to teat Uenie . 
,, However.  even thOtlSb all studant s tended t o  gain somenth·at 
fr6tn f;he new t.tchn:tquea, tl;ui g1'eat•-.f1 ,b•nefitts ocouiled t o  
1hoae ·1n tb� loW'>r balf o r  tb�.t cl..aJsr . 1  Otbe? studie� T • . f 
194 8  t0 19501 a11 :re lytng largely on the teet app,.q,aotl or 
Press,ey ' s (>riginal werks . varif:led the bel t�f that .Pt'9MP.ts .. , 
knowJ..e(lge or redulta �ntuu;\·oe� the oapao1t;v or t.btt etu:<tent 
to. l$arn. 2  
·f:t we.a ten rea�s lat�r b&to):"e the. experimen�a.� �� 
sulte of p�qg:..amet\ lea:t'nlng reflecting the reinfO:ttC'enyHat, 
theo�y ·beoame known. Dcuslas Portep repo�t�d that �obh 
eeeo!ld and s1xt�va.de l!tud&nts who +.earned spelling- by 
the progrSJne<l Jnatl'lod aoh1ev�� WQ�� tpan pupila t,AUgbt b)t 
l/ 1 •. 
1 2. 
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the, 130t-e conventional 111ebhOd.at , Ev�n Ho]J.and and Sklnnftl' 
experl$!\C,iltd succe sa wi tll prog.pamed ma.tolr"1al in cota-$�$· ·1.n 
bcthavioll'al pr&ycbologr au Har'fa.t'd Un1verslt;.1  
At thfi ol.oa$ or th-e fittJ.et ar.ui the begiJ"Jning o'f the 
sixyies tne number ot studies w1tb programed m.ate!!ial in• 
crea&ed� Moat of th� if not 1$11 , veri fied t he pPevi�us• 
ly mentioned $eneralizatio�s a&out l�arA1n� p�og�ame �� 
J"Qhl:l,. Blyth , tor exampl.e t summar! z�d his expEtrien ee 
wit n l?�'OSPs.Dled l•a��tne; at ijpi.lto;n College in th1a wa,(� 
We wa.aue� no tilnt em r"uttne otuaeld.ng 
or cb:ti,l.l• In, trnl b la& SP()Oln w� could 
.p,rieaup.P<)ffe a. coDon :oa.oltpound ot e.-.,. 
periertce , We eoul� �ually coun' on 
A W<1l"k,.nJ OOfiUDan4, Ot the' O�U;lj.O 001\� 
�ept $ antt prtna1ple e ,  T�eP� W$! a 
great 1nerea·5eJ in int.tt;--e$t and 1m.pro'�"' 
'1eme.nt in ino:ua.18 . 
Bl.ytb a!so tteported higher gvades • few\tt'- fa1 lure�t., and: a 
decrease in the i\ctual tsue spent 1n ol�te by his st.u:.. t 
dent e .  4 
· · .  
h'orn all over t,tle aount:ry. some reaear·en round thtit pro-






















































by �otina tt.s a. supplement 1nd�pendent� of loc.�uree an4 �(tf" 
c1t•tt6n._.. In New· 'f()f'•· 91tg• Blchmqn.tt., Indiana., o'b_,rli��· 
,... �·� 
Oblb., ·phil'l.Ott;et·V1Ue . V1rg_in1a1 and Loe �•1•••  e�ah ot 
these ba:4 ta'9'or,at1le reaults . 1  
�e uunning several: reseateh Pl'Oj 4tot& to d•t•rmine 
.•• ott .. � ... 
proa�amed 1n•tr�o�on mate�iala oan t1� tnto th•1r c��t1c� 
ti�1'pli.· Am"ng othwtr tb1n,!S , th�J' ·firo1ed.. t<:� flnd o11t wne�her 
ac\N:lal,\y wr1t1n& �stfer.a t t  qu.eetibna an" prctt>lem.t 1n: a 
p;,og:ram t�xt b.,lped atudents ot anc a:bil.l:Cy Jll<)re than • ' y 
thot• of another. The results �e�m4 to 1nd1cat& th&t th• 
•t ud��ts of 1owe� aoade�1Q &bilt�' �en$11ted me�• t•�m . · 
pl'ogr� tbatl the 1J.t. mon a»le olra.&amate:'$ .  Contrad1ot.o.l':t a1 
1t n1a.Y ,.-�, atu<1ents t�ho .a�a good 1ta verbal ak1lls atld 
bette• e.blct t o  handl• ooett'aot lona oan a.c1iual1N b& h!:'U• 
de�ed bJ bavlns to write � �•po�e for ea�b i�d1�1daal 
trame·. TJ;d.e u& tt'ue beca-utt •ach rrame a.dvattce<l :itt or.• 
mat1cm very slowlr, b'Ut ,apid: l.earJUng etw:tent)& like. t.o 
mo•• abita4 in l�r-se $tepa. 2 
One lvge �Jtoup or Pl'i'fat• eenool student& tn N•w 
'l'ol',k rtn1.abe<i ap e.J.s�b:.a u.n1t in 1iwo weeks w1tta tne Q.Btt o 
machine $. Tb'· same un�t normally requ1r�8 •ope than ••o 
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J'roncll •'P•ll:lps \ul1t by ma.ClU.Jle, �d t�et� t.eieife'lf1 
ed tbat theJ 41.d ten t!Jo'tf1 ae we ll ae stu.dent ar Wb.ct t�•ll ' 
�be .same course 1f1bhoutJ le�1tll proSl!Ul:.t 4 ·1 
Ottutl' ot!Ucat�onal eyat'ems. beg�n to adopt, tbe pr�JrSJn 
bo teac� adults.. SOille ot these a-re l Sell .Telephon• 1,, • � 
ore.tor-1ea . th1) 9olaroi.d Corperatl.on, CoPn1ng Jllasa Wo:rl<tf. ' '  
Hu.g�·�a -�o��rt ·Coxnpanr-., Interna,1o:nal Bus1nesa Maan$.ne� • 
an4 t h� �as�man Ko4a� company . a 
�n• Un�tea St at�� A1r Foroe baa al�o oxper��nt•d 
wl1ilr ·tes.cb1n; m:ao,})1J?.ea �d l�u1rn1ng programs • In 1961 1s 
Air Fol'ce Dla46 this Q()niment �btJq.t �bft.ir eJtpel'iment � at 
Kesile� A'ir FQl"ct Base t 811QJ'1 , MiaJ11 S,fJ1PPl ,  u Tbe au;'oma­
t 1o. teaching metl'lod in the t1J1st t �Gt w1tt;l complet-ely .un ... 
tried. •tu�ri�ls, te.asllt aa. wyll. as an eq)er!.enoed. lJ.ve. 
atP�.ct.llzt • .  • a 4ul)sta.p.t1al .reauc:Uo.n 1n t rai.ning t..'!!me 
eeeme well w1�h�n oP� �eacn. �3 
lt �OU.ld seem only .eo:rrctct· t o  aaeue that proglramed 
le a:rrJ1ns !las lntluenced alnlost everN aU.JIIuqture ot :Amer.tca.n 
edacation, Start ing with the elemental'y student t,o ;t he 
adult, t�q.#,nee, tl'om "'O).lege elaearoou �o Air Fo.r�e tcra1n-
1ns c,en.tePs1 1-FPe't"l�jits have shown Ob't' :possibility or 
























Soae-. genetlisat 1obe trom the l'EHU!taroh oonductctp., 
&l'e a l 
l., Programed learning, can be efteoti.ve • 
4 •  Programed learning o �n reduoe· at�d·�� 
erroP. 
Prog:ttamed lea.l'n:tns; tends to leve-l 1.)b,.e 
d1tf$r&noe in wltb the g�·-�· 
e &t ga1n oom1ng from lowttr portion 
ot the c lass distr!b"t1Qn .  
4 1 "  ':lAat'"i:njJ \i� , . var1e$ w:t.4e1y since· atu-
4enta �an p:roQeed at th• ir · own ratea . 
7,.  P.rediota.�1lit� or 1ndiv1dual su.oco�e 
'd• cr�aee o•oa"'e the slow l�APner 
do, be.t tax- wit,.b tne · l.B.atnitlg pro­
penn. 6·-. Motiva�ion uo l.Pa=l iRaX!-arre be ... 
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CONSTRUCTING A PROGR�M . 
•, 
B&fore a p�ogr� can �· constructed a model m�s t b& _ �:'" 
cb.9Sen .. .  ./l'here art;i., ,sevaral mo4e ls from wbicb t o  cho9s e .  
HO\f�Y$l'a within the se ope ot Oh.1s paper· rt!irerenoe .vUl tie­
made to two of these t ype s . Tbe se twG methods are 11a&av 
o:r,:. extr1rte1c program and ts�e full branehing �1' 1ntt-1lis1e 
L P�'Oiram. 
Frd,t'fWt�o:r Slt1nne:r 1·s the one respen&ibl..e for 
,. 
eat:" !3-P;ProaS�hr t9 p:9ogram;tng. It- is lar.ogely through h.ia 
sr�e� le avntng h�s c om$ about . The ��u���aia �rQgram 
pre sents. it� material in a. set OP¢f!r regar�·lftft ot th& 
student • s :response . A visual ttep;-e a.ent ation o t  thi.a pro• 
oess·  would l.<>ok like thia t (!)----) @ � @ , 2 'rh$, 
'',.c "!' 
studen� resp<>nd� t o  the t:trst it.em. cbe oks hU. a.rtsw�:l'· w1 · 
t;�e an a wat" or the pl'ogram1 and· then eo�tinutta to the· se<l -
' ' ,. 
, ·!;)�� item. He goes on to the thi;rd item r��ar4"lesi or e 
ror$ be "lhign1) make-· on. int ervtnine; tt.ems -. 3  
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the typ1oal rrrtme s ll111e aho.Pt • Be,.quen�cu' build w;tth .. ' 
'i' q, '  
·1�•• coming firs� . G'�n�:rally the &tllc:btnt �& a&J.k,�, 
J' :� 
�o�,�late and w�lt$ b1$ own ��sp$b$e to� each t.�am • •  
t_he student flla.lt-.s a lli. .. st_.S.:te 1U hi !I r••ponse ;  tbe cOJ�".,. 
ct1�� is made imm�diately wben the correct anawe� 1e re � 
by tbe prog-ram. La.tor h,- Wi l l  encounter sutri e1ent. \l'�� '!' .t. ·� • ' 
gi'tfe n1m • db.an¢e t o  d�man•t�at:e· 
. .tte �- .a�,�tel"e<t tH't& 1ntomat 1on .- I f  a st uClent ndt1a.ee 
·than 5% of th� ;ltems :!:G a pllQS�am,. e()me corJl'eet inn.e 
rcw eapll st 1rnitl�a sb�ulci be des tsned t)o el.�.rj t 
a.n4!lwe�. In otbe.r wottde each ind1 v1du�U. Pt .. 
l 
spcntttt :1 s not intEtnd.ed to be a te•t t.o s•e- whether leaz;p. 
ing h�s taiken . plaQfir J eacb ar&J.nnalus is cons:tde:reet to. b$. .an 
e sant 1al p�rt of tb& lea�nina 1tsott� 1 
lt 1 8'  the 1ntent 1<>n of til& linee.:r:- t>:ro;rq uo s.tut 
j �::. • 
b eol'lle�b1ne s�mp l� and .  add t o  1t .. eaon small st� P. i s  
0 <le$1�ned a.& to m1n�1ze el'z.'ora ancl t o  provide l 'tt1d� 
ran�e or ex$!11ple.s .and conditions.. Ali each $mall st�p is 
conq.uer,ecl tbe student 1'6 otae 4tep closer t o  tibe de�i".a 
In�rinsto oP lull b�anoh1ns programs w•r� 4e•tlope4 
by Norman Crowder to� training armed .torce15 pe:rsonn,�l ·t<> : '1: 
under�_tand complex e leatronic eqf.lipmetnt . 'tnie ,��f�oo 
l .  Ibi d .  















),l'e'i<lew 1Cema that ,n11 
I r'u,a~ 
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\be ��ame� aro pre•ented in tmall 1os14al etepa� l Imme4�� 
atttly a.rtex- tibe .. $tu.dent- haa ·read an4 d1geste4 the t�a'iti(J.1. Vl,_ 
ne r-�;,t:e1vfla a tes't on iC.. It the re.eul�& cute te.v�����le' 
the stwtent 1'1111 be preeenbed w1th anot}h$.P p1tteo of .iti· · 
' 
�nat10,r h How•vttl? , 1f n1e te$t reapon.Se ia unfavorable. . it 
•oul� tand to 1ndioate that the student ha• not unde�5\bo 
�· 
the i.ntor-mat1on ne bas J ustl .stu.d1e<:L... :tn. a:1ther c as� t·h• 
student will be direat ed t h�OU$h th� program. to th&. 
p,ri�te _intgrmation • H� may b.a dire e.ted to restate t h& 
leeson, or t o  clari fy a point that he has m1.su.pder� tood_. 
or t o  t'et�n 1(o. the previo'tls train1!!t an<i work Sih:cough lt a­
gain , A vi•aal repreeentat 1Gn of a simple otep lOokt 
th1s ; 2  
In .o�h•v wo7ds crow4e� givea student s a ahan�e to ma�• � 
.error .. · !�cuu�&e t he st udent i s  respOl!l$1ble f$1' select��}' 
t�e ���ct responae he can make several mist akes and 
o.ttep ootain fllOt-e 1nf'ormation flo put hlm b�ck err the. 
t:ra6lc oi· �h� progran.h The st udent is t he ma1·n fact¢j� Ln ) ...... ;. 
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JQ .. ,, 
Ther-e are many obvious 4lttfb.:rtnoea between tbt.a .a;�� 
pl\Oach ana the extrinsic a.pprooa'Ob�t ·One ot the mos1) a.P})'ar 
�nt 1a Uhe tao� that the 1ntr1n$10 progra$ deale wtth mul 
t1p1ft�Ohotoe ;es)'H>nsta lfb116 the eust.rir1$1 o PX'OIXI'ata: .!',�, 
J - ·' � .� � .  
Q.'l,lires t hat tne reeponses . t) e.  e:onat ruoted • l  How�v�r , tle'•· 
qaus e ¢r the c omplexity or Crowder ' s  system we will c on­
fine 9t1r following t o  t he eJttrin s i a  progx'am,. 
�fuen c onstruct ing a prog�am tbe princ iples o� rein� 
fo�'cemiD'lt. tneo:r1y are ut 1liz..ed to make oert ain that le�rn- [ 
1ng ta�es place . The�• fore , t he progPame� and program a 
�argely Pesponaibl& for t he student ' s  auc ees s �  lf t he 
student cannot g1ve oorne e:b reaj)ons.e$ and fails to .maat�r 
tl;te eubject matt er, it i s  t il$  :rau.lt r:>f the program not' 
' 
the at u4ent , 2  
,It a pro�ram i a  go1ng to bEt suc.eesa.ful a number' or 
ocmmon oharaoter-1at1ca should b� ptaee ent . Some of the·�� 
oh��aote:r�stio-e arte a·s follOW$ : 3 
l .  o�e ar statement of a.s aumpt icns 
a .  Tbe stuCient roust read at a 
oerta1n level ef comP4tenoe 
b .  Wbe etudent must hnvo a eom" 
mand or the vocabulary that 





















c "  Situctent ' s  baokgrount! in the 
;t &tlbj ttct 
a ..  Spec1.!1bally ata\t¢-d obJectives 
3�  Sequenof} ·of small st,ps 
4 ,  Aativ& r$$p�n41ni 
5 ..  Dnmediate ·f'�edback o f  1n.foz;-ma-
t 1on · 
6 .  Ihdivid�al rate 
1 ..  aon':stant Et "taluat1on 
� � ., 
�\!. 
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REPORTING RESEARCH 
. ·When reporting :t-esearch on program learning it 1's . 
po>,Vt·aut tbat t.b& assumptions be clearly abated.  Su.�!l-
cba.ra�,tiet io s  aa location o r  t he school ,  f'ami ly back:-
.,. . ....... . .. �·· ... groqncl• and :reading ability ot the st udent s should: all be 
f�ml�\ ,4$tabliobed ,  The obJ e ctive s , prooedu:re s • .  met h�ds, 
and CQ�plu&1ons ehould aleo be covered 1n the report. 
In a re�ent s urvey oondU4ted in New York State 
sah.o.9�s ,. 1t was f9und tibat Silver Oreek 1 s  pr1mar�lt a 
Pural aPea wi th a large pe•c entage of the studenb a 
t�:om U)1<10le-1noo�e ana semi-skilled groups . Althoue;� {,,. : · 
,•j;.{l·. '  
h&.re are many group s wh1oh .compose the student boc:Jy t the 
Itai1an gro up is very larse . aowever .. one cannot sar.· . �·"·· . ' �:" 
,. th�t �t ie predominant . Al l  students can speak and . ,;. 1 't 
at a high level ot compet ency . We alsp mo.y' pre�..i 
/ \' ..! ... ,,. ,{� 
suppose that e.ll students included in t he re search a:Pe q£ , 
• h .;:t 
a.v�;rage ab1 1 1�y wit h t he except ion of a fe w in each 
� -� ... 
�re ab,ove average . �.·'' ··J·" J. ' St udent s  who were below ave�a�e 





























One� the aeun.unptl.<Dns, h&ve bo•n stated 1t 1a tim! �h�' 
state tl)e ob.j eot1:ves ot the progrrun. As a :t'esu,lt ot, .tbl$ 
p�ograJB the a �\olden" will ; �-· '··'v'* 
1 .  Id$nti fY absolute valu& o f  a n�bep 
2 ,  Wrtte the uumberi e a l  coetf'i eient , base • and e:x.-
pon$nt, 0f an algebraic num�� 
3 ·  Wr!.te t be- faetors or a number 
ll .  Add ana subtt7actl $1gne d numbers 
5·. Add and eut;>t :»ts.Ot like t.�Jtzqnt 
6·. r.tuit1'ply s igntd tJ.umtj<i':t>� 
7 �  Mult iply ltte�al numbe�s 
8 ,  Divide ��gned numoePs 
9 ·  �iv1de 1 1teral nwrober� 
When the ob3 tat $.Ve;J a.K exe,JllineQ:. it l$ 1nt$reeti�g �o 
not e that aith()ttgh th$t1e are · cJletn$ntary oortce £)1)�& they of,. 
te n t ake a great deal of t ime . E"f$n after tbe $e et>n:ee�fJ 
have been taught , 1 t i s  nee;e-:�HH1rY t o  re-v1ew tbem fX'&!rl· 
t o  t 1me .  
Ill Attg\lstf, lj63 , B�J.\ltJ.on WoQd 1 an $lem�ntaP¥ al­
geb�Q; 1;eaQber ._, Silve� Cz-�..-k flllnts-al Higb Soh.ool �, deo.1 
co 'tvv p��sramed leal'n1n; withc1one ot nts· ola.a$fs ; He had � � f 






































HCH•1vftd 1natrut:t1on 1n programed learning a,:t the Sta1)e 
Un$,v;.�rl1t7 .College of IE4ucat1on at Brockport �em Ht>., "Nae• 
aa and D.:V• Smmel'son , aa•<�oiate proreuu1o�& ot eau.ca�·t()J), a� 
Brockpor,t ,\ During tbia 1nst1'uct1on �. Wood had an opt;;J-
�ntty to bear several eduoatoPa who bad used programed 
learn1RS 1n claaa�oom lituaticn• • Among �heae speak$pS 
were �� .ta.mee Re-$nolda , Un1vetts1ty of Pi;bt sbu!'g, Dr • .  
tpn Andress , l1n1ve-rsS.ty ot Rocneatcn�,  .Mr .· )l.tohar4 Knisnt , 
progP�eP at Eastman Kodak CorporatiQ� . , apd teveral 
Gl&aa��o• teachers experienced �n �»e8r�1ng . Each ot 
theee ape�•rs �opo�te4 th�t tb&y bad experienced �avor­
able st.Atan1lt e with pro,gra.tlla� learnipg. HoweveJ:-• �t wat 
felt' at tb1e t>ime that UtOl!et. r•uuttar�h ne•ded to be con• 
duoted 1n t� a�•• ot f.lr,oz.ramtd le�n1ns . 
Wh«n s�bool st�«4 1n Septembe� Mr . - Woo4 selec�•� 
1Hf9 n1t)tb•$ra4e elementet'rY algebra claas�us wttiol1 we may 
preaupp�se are of equal ab1litJ , betc:tause be- taught them 
during -t·he, previous teat" . One cla-.s oonta1nec1 thirty-
"': " ""  
twi:l aesntier.s an4· the otheJ' clat:n� conto.lned 'thi�Y tnetnbe'r's-� 
I\ .was dee1dsd that; $-he g:rollP' wi'h thirty-two members 
'�� • "' 
\'IOU,��- ,,b• �a.ugbt lp)' the t�a<l�tienal me�Qod ana �'t.hti oth•r 
s�oup �Y ,h. p�ogram ����4� No p�t�tes� was g1v.en by 
to�. WoQ,;d· b,f.O.Uif�i, 9t his fatnil,\altlrtY 'Witts tbe &tudent e �-
..; 
matnem�v:ical 'backgroun<h Howe�el*rr. at. the end o'f. the 












































.:t. "''f n 
atat1atieal compa�ison �s*made between the mean• or· te st � . 
acorea 1n order t o  l'&l.oh a deois1Qn as t o  wbla� t:Jf:, �4At 
ttt:o ut��t.hods ls the bet�•• Jltjtbod . ' � . , 
" ' _ �n co�t�ot�s thli pl'Og!.'8111 the: tl'ame• w11re 
Oft ;ards ,' �� 1te�� W&l'Et CO}Ipleted tbey : were i f ot�t.����;��her• t;be math. depa&'tment . Sugg�s;io���-,�����,; J made /-�� eo� ot the tram's had to be Clliartge<l. W.o �1J'u...., 
:•:· .�bt,n took the Pf?s.ram .and more changes were .. 
� �- .•. •. � 
Np"· ·;�·�•- pt-op� .wa.• ready 'or .an e&�or'b • t�  o�1t.1c1Jm ., 
�:�::v, . \;,�:, � . ��;� /:: "·t . ·� 
th$-.a. ·a college· rnEJ.th pPofes&o:r m.it,de suggest1o�a 
.� . ·�· ... ' •' ' ' .,. ....... 
nt"Cea�apy. cna.n&•� were a�do , Tbf!t 
..,.. . 
·\yped and duP,.l.icat&4 to11 clue uplt .  ., . 
"  '\ i! ' �·:'t. '· ;'/_ n.t t�� n.>f., . ,.,, , , ' •'{';" D ,, " '' 1 ·· .. ... · 
,1�'' 
. , :�.-- )�e:t:'ore h$0d\1ng O'lit1; ther taa1ntr$.«lS &;e· sUN t� 
de��:�·1�n •. r!J1;� that th1s t.e not: a tetet . Ia t.�e�; :.�,.�;z 
i. . . . .  P�8:a.i.afll -�h14t tbe e.l.l&wfr.s cute. itV'en so .,tl\-er$ !;ht>Ul·d. bt ll� 
--� -!.�... ' "' � .. .  ;< Jor. 9,1(,.,t1b�· Pa�_e ollt tpe· p.v,4rarned 
./�t' �::- ··�·- . .I '· :< >! ·'�: an� tm$�J' •�•b s to Elacrb-; student.-: �-tt;r�as, the .<� .. , �- rl' l ·,�t , • '.v -
4lJ.j:t�eX:fi· ar" #� be ·wrs.tt•ii, ·qJl the &,ll$�%- sheet , 
- ,�,J..' '�",. """ ,;\., :,J. ,,;. 
N$ulia ha.vf the .�tn�.dcu�b• :r•�--r ·t� tllit r�.r�t queotrt.Q�� · 
. . 
Ha•q tbeJC vead the qll.&at :ton, writ•. ,:a.Rtnre"r, •n� t�eq. 
tum tbe p�$ to "$8 �-� •it 4,8 .�j.gbt . Jl'Jl 1J1�0J'l-�C..t, amhel' • 
II � 
- - .=  
.. ·-.�--,,J< 
.� � i�"+·"�·*" '-:,�"' 
• � <'� ���9 
1n 
j' de~I 
























•' r •· 










should be oro$sed· out _, and tbe correct answer should be 
written. Discourage �he student trom goiug back in the 
. 
booklet t;o cheek p-revioua tramet H  Now the atn.utent a ard' 
ready to go ah4ad on the17 o� . 
J;t .t-' lntereati.ns to. watch ta.o�:te at first • :r�:;: -��>:. 
tho�p otudenta have been vold tut tnie is not a itia:t • 
\ � 
th� :woPr1eci loolt&l are stlll there� However• it is G?.t:Jl� ;a 
f,: .,L , �' •. 
matter. of· minute� before the stuad.ent start s t o  em11 
1t ''}� }� ···; 
Ml-�"· ).oolte4 a:round 'he room, he notia.ed that ,.he:tft· '·: � . �<·•:r • ..:':J. d ·� 
Wlii.JIJ .. a· dayd�amo� �n tbe ptO�Jh EvctrJ atudenl 
· '· ' · ., .. f_ 
ac�.ive� ·and· seemed to be enjoying bimeelt• "' ,· · · •  ',. 
0'1 1 r 1 • 
'Y, fast lea:rrun.• tlnlshed the prog�am in 
(; ' ,s�� ,'/� \' 
minute cla•s periods . Tbe alow learner t;Lnlabefl in· 
to�P: per!od«f . Tberetore ,_ �Jle taat lea:r-ne� 
. : . ' ' ' ,'t:r . ad41ttcnal hCJlp on n�w sub3eo1; ma1;ter � · 
., ,. 
� \��·· _, · ¥"'" s.l()w;� �earntr remained ac�ive with the pJtOSt>aui. S,u.d�nt:f 
' �· :-::.... "'-"' ' . ,, .. 
seei'rnttCl t9-:: .like -the -pl"ogrJUD tor l t waa. IJ9lllttt�lns net��:< ·e�O:h 
Cf>ntmenti!l ·aa, •t hOPI !.ltJ the proe;�� �ti4\1J) te>4aJ.�.• · /• · �"���/- • 'lj ,. :.t• �"J 
and: )t�nla is easv .,.u tf�1'f ot�en heard b�f f4;p . Wool! a�:, ',... ·�· ! . {'!' ., ' r..,., ,, ' '" 
.�.� ' : .· 
f .. �}x� traditional group covered tb• $a.1Jl$ ma.t .. ex.-ial , �n 
I :�-� ' ., 'f o1ght day• ae compared wtth to\lr toP tile pl'ogra•-. 
<J.\1,st1otla •ere -aeked bf .. the traclit 1¢p.al_ a.n4 ID.Utf 
I'. 
I 37 
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�xplanat�ona were given .. Hotiever , the tr�dt.t1onal aa;v,.. 
ctreanitt, could at tll be round on aeve:ral QetUlaions ,· . .  , ··· 
ip�erea1; · was pveaent, t?u.t all ot ,tbe students did. not r,e ... · 




. . i .$atl1 classes wen given \he same po,.t.-teua� � 'i.'t 'f>, .. 
ot; tih,.: ��o tts�s was then oombin'et �o obt;&.!n th• 
�-�imate ot the population ·:vu1anoe • .  Thi& // 
wa� , �.�*�ned bJ $d<Uns together tbe .two t;wns t)t th�· · :� . I 
:pt ,dev1at1dQlf about· the �'"' tuple munm 
I ; · :'t :; "'::,·· -� '·. b�. sixty ,  .tbtt 'total ttUlll�e� 'fJI ot 
' "'{, •�' �� "/ •. 
variance i.e uaecS, to obtain an frustima.te , ·p • • .. ... .. 
1ihe ·•�1-ndaJ"d. ez-"t.t ot the 41tterenoe betwe$n· th• tv<i ... ,,�- .• : • 
�,.
·
.� .., ,· 
. 
'� I 
',8 lf�e cti.tfctHnoe between tbe two �earHs , '(il • 
tfi"V.i4ec1. fi�· ; tbt\- 'Gt.ar.ld�d ··�OX' to Obtain the � 
"!,";. "t�l� �f ... ;·;...., � � :: :. 4?-.� tlltt �tlie,uc}\•r b,aa dttaJtml'btJ4 the tnf-b.o� w.i.ll " J  . !"-.<o; ' ' 
u.•*:•· '�h• bypoth•s1e fll'b$t1ltl be atate4 and lp�u1 fe!fi;,d·�:�-
• �· :i' r"!.:·� 
. 
this· ca•e. tne qypo1tbes�1 u "' Tl'1E?J-• 1a �o ·:.]:�tsn;t�cilnt· .dJ_{.o.r 
... _t •., '·' 
te.N�ai· ln lear'n.'Lns t>etw•en the p!'ogramo.ll �ou.P and· '�-
-, 
. i ,, t�ul�···jVgUp• waes te'tt•c1 by ·\nJ1ng a t�o tailed. teat· atj.. t
.
�• 
5% 'contldenoe level�. 
Bebausllt' tlift .numbe:v ot a!JStffttt& ,.r tl'$$4Cm' in 
. . · I 
' i • 
blued: 















T~li tl~ha ! 
b••t wl- ii 
. ' 
"fltlll!a1:e 
. . . I 
"·' 


















1& tl t • 2. ooo 1s r·equire<i 1r tner� 1& {to inc co be a 
I 
s,1gili.1;1cGt 4.1ffe�enca between tbtJ t:wo grpup• at t�t: p%: 
co���4en.�o level. 'l'hertt·J:dl'•• a1nc� a t .l'Af?1o ot . 8??{i� 
p���-.nt 1n t�1s eaae t he� 1e no at�fioant dirrtr•n�• 
. e.n� ,queat1ona· fltill nt�ed· ·to �· •rHtw$re.cf.- 'rh& p�o� 
�q. WP'ttks w•ll a& · & S\,lpl)lemed'f; bUt 'ani' \tU\.ehe:t' 't'l'\Q. �-� 
� .  .. ·,� . ·�·'· ,. 
be .vt�;Ia�l.� bJ a ·R�alll need.r: to·· be ,repla.ce4:. Even 
th�.Vgh .. ft, •t\ldttn�. co.vo·rt{b m$te'lt� taste¥r by thft 
�� ,;;� ,...-l I 
i'S �.tu.,., �� �o sat tnat. ·the st\i(ClenJ un<:4e.rsta.nds1 
,.. � � .. &�-;�· f ., � :�� 
'··· . ".f 
aM�t�·· tne -i'X'�fV� wil.l do ·wban t�t Pro�am · can ,do b�j\1;, ' 
f '  
� .� 'h :; 
tJ.nt ��· t•acb&;r ·wtt1 do what t::.he teaener Qa.n d.o J;>e�, .. "' ·; . � 
i ··.· lri· this et\14): .. no &1SI)it1ca�� dirlttrtm.�e 1n POJlt : . �-
·dei&�tt'�.S.toa._, �l'ogram etu:tti� o.dtt,:.taerable advaf!t'a�e·· · 1 
in: �0�s ot ·to' ;'C'ovtt' tb• Jnit.•s-i:ah :(� ,  
, 
1"..' • •  • \ ,. "' " ..... t,"-' . 
take!f' �l:Jo non of th�, te.aehor• s  't1Vlflt, �-!n�nt•ye,r, .�o con-:,:: .. 
' � • �f ! ,:' ! .-� ;;_"' _�_.f. 
atl'!U.�t a prosram ., 'Tlle ti��t· J&!tutd b# USitlS th1l 'PVOS�. 
' .. { '· 
u 19•1i '}�hen be r.orne��t-a.'"t.-1�� .tp:ent in PP9• 
N f '\ •. 
gpa$ta  cona·tru�t1bn, Tbceretot'e� 1t ltt poalS:!.�lJ&? for' 
1 .teao�4U?-plade. P�!l"SJU \.p 'be e\t�b«s.atul 1JJ t)bG" m<Kte�. 1 








l>el;.ir...., t e t•o lllllth<ld4 of 1nst.ruotl.on. 
: Corr '.l. uBiti 
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One ao•wer t� p�blem may b• �be 
oomlittti-ally ·.f ppo4totctd provam• .  . ,,. 
j 1 . • ·'· p •  BetOl"ft pr.,gi.Ptblled leaPtd.tl$ rito&iVeS the attentiOn . 
lt de'ru;,.�••• rn.qt-e. 1mprovemen� and turthe:r •xper1•entab1pn I 
I 
I 





































































In a. .ne�v-spaperr the temperature i s  rec orded as. a minus s even 
beJjw zero o  A t emperature of: minus s even degz-ees i s  wr:i,tten o l 
A �emperature of plus seven degrees ia written degrees o 
� ·G'?Od.tl 
The sign�d l:iumber -2 i s' two po.ints balol-r z ero" but +6 is si� _point s 
z ero o 
T['�"'�Ii_r_e_ct'�""�J:,_o'DT-n• 
The algebraic valua of a ntltnb&r is 1 t s  numerical value and its  s:te;no 
The number -7 is an numbero. 
Tb.e absolute value or ... 40 is J 40 I p •.rtie absolute value of a number 
ia its numerical value regardless or its o 
The following 6k + 3w + 8y . 7 z  is an ----·----- with four ----------
In tb.� term, 6x2 11'2the exponent tells how many times the it is used as a faetor o �hue ·x means that x is used as a factor two timeso  In 







25 o algebraic 
37 o sign 
j , J 
�o. J.  
( _J 
) 
,. ' {  
-:; t 1. :xr "� r£ �r! 
t.: £: t" 1 •• • ::.t a t 
c J. 11 e j u .(ocd.o e.dlJ• .. \ 0: 1 1 e t  C.J,! "' ... u !  ·r "
 .r ... ud� " 
r: j l:  ..,_o c n oih'Iu .. )e"l t:;l• ..L;. "' .t.c-o.'" '1.t.•" �r 1.
 e � f· J J.  
- .t1111C' �· 
49o expression, terms 
6lo 3 
..,_, ,. .J. 
c 
c 
J � � �� qm w� i l L!r � � �e �c �7r � �  r 1 
" "' � a'l :- r:·£ b"" ">-:.t �:� � .. ;tr. ·· r. c "�'� , c
 t 
� !iU. ..:  "1 0 �  O .l:l �  f e .  lJC ' ... .1 -
It" �d ,..!' � "!'"!" 
t -tO.t N·" 
'X,(.. .[fl"f (•:1 v 
" r J· "\f· f, 
i; .... ·,· ,)'J.. J 
.Jl:.1c '\J"l. C '· 11;1 "'l"' --i··1.t•H P 
......... --
' 
The s ign ( .. ) in the c & s .a  oi' te�npora.b.1re :t s  not a sign of su.btrac 
bu·c is a s i�n o:r L.i.ketvise t ho sign in t he s tat ement +7 
is not a ·  s Jgn of but a s ign of o � no.t:t lbnon oS 
Any numbeJ \fr.itten wit hout a plus o r  minus sign to t he left of i t  is 
understoo•. to be a pos i tive nUJ."Uber o A ntL.'1"1beJSUA.dt:tm � �$�!1 o\tL 
the left · •f it i s  a . numbero · 
Th.e nuniJar ..,.20 is an alge.l)ral.c -----o 
sr� algeb1·aic numbers , suob. a/ •1.3 and +13 l:lava tb.e same vSJ.ues o 
{'b.-t of -13 is J 13/o Tlie I value or +13 i's o 8( 
6y- is an example of' a ------o I 
The tells how many times tha baaa is used as a fac to�o In 






Z o  condition 
f (; ,"' • •  : � !' .. ! 'C ( t � 
,negatLv.e. · Or :-ndinus.·· · ·· l 
numbe:r 
\ 
,. .( O F ' aJ: 
- 'i: 
factor., 1i. 1 ). � 
e e r-· �.� �· :mz 
;:: lfl p ).!  ;. 
" .1 t .. J:t> I O!. · · r �11 
d ()�' .• 10;: �-- , �\"' 






.'I" ...... · - -J .. ·- J .... • •• ·~ 
The problem 4 + ·5 may be read to L� add 5o 
dase. the plus sign i s  a sign o'f- .. 
t he ' plus sign i s  a sien or • 
Ada is a verb so in thi s 
In the example -3 .p..�4, 
. 
The s ign- of 25 i s  und�rstood t o- o e  -----·· �... .. .. + '11 > O'll.., l t.  <"J l,. •• , � L 
I, J , I ' _ .. 
o The numbar +16 i s an ------ ---· 
J. ..l  
��o algebraic numbers such as· -10 and +10 have the same 
_____ .. 
.f. ,• " u- t'!  � . r· t {'" -'  , ,  1 !!  ... ' -.: ; JC 1.,') .1. 
" !  T Y  � l . ;;: r . .  I , . "'· I . 
When adding in arithmetic » like things must b e  added togethero o  The 
same principle is used in before tQrms can be added they 
must be • terms o 
Only like terms can b e  added together. 2 Like terms are determined by tb.e base and exponent o In the term 6x ,. t he base ·is and 




CLJ j Jl 
algebra; 
3 o  o_r aration 
plus or p o s itive or 
.. 
+ - - - -
27 o algebraic number 
3 1o 
�dlke -• .. \.. OJ ..... � br· od anrn aan.WS (!'1.,;! 1: 1  c l  t.
ffl.l.  
� 1: ... :, r• ..1 ,.. � ta•l·le �  v xo'lsd i �f],a-:ar.f\ rr.l Jf" 
X,p 2 
.... 
I.'l :'l:c :t e . .l:._T S "":E>£1 \t ,.  1C.t ) e f  ,.s .l � t L d e. ' j  .x ' m'le ;t  u ;t r 
..... ) 'f• f 1' 
� ... ,.. (: 'l' 
_, 
,., l't  n l c �'· ,. � h 
a... t>Iq.t r 
·O ;.1 S. ll 
6 
' 
.-- j ();t ;: CO S'l( ,.rr· ·~ ... 
--
c,.n.e col ev.a.r 01+ bnu QJ:. ... DI! rl~J.. [ .:': .J, JJn 
a'b""noTli"te- -val lla 
'• 
. .I. " 
' 
' 
() 'rhec temperature flt noon, August 4, 1963,  was +72 o The plus sign 
ind!catas conditj on� henc e  it is an adjective . A temperature or 
+36 is recorded; the plus s ign is  a s ign ot o 
ao.totlbixoo o.&i 
The signed numba:- .,.8 is eight points ---- --· 
4 6  
O'les wo.ted o ol 
The algebraic ralue ot a number i s  its nUIIlerical value and its • 
Th.e absolutt val:.\e ot an algebraic number is 1 ts ---- ---
regardless :tf _ • 
·- ·-· ---- .. ' ,, . , . , . ..aa.ta �e.u.l av. Lsol'Ie�_a .0.,1. • l . .. . ..  ) -
.� 
The . arm -6x2 contains a minus sign• 6, and x2 o Tbe 6 is called the 
nu.r..1-•ioal coe£.t1cient . In the term 7s11  the 1 is tne numerical 
:taelol'l'leoo . sc 
The terms 2x2 and 3y2 are un�ike terms because they have different 
bases a The terms 6x2 and 4x are like terms becausa they have th� same base and • 










'40 u•.u.r\tJJ ·1e (J.1m.;j .b. 0 U  \1 ..�;. .>  .., ..,. t,.UL �...a 8 .1.  J. .n � \ J.. ; 'f ) , 10 I. ;  F 
'!o 'I[l ..t E  .3 e l'  1l�11 e e. lt c ...1 -1 • r., rl'.J.O .J t:  .. sl �  :we __ _, 
4o condition 
.. _ e oJu l ocr \/ria *' s  o-1. P t. im�n �E: r-rt c e ·r 
16o below zero 
t t.i � r• � or J:.r:"J r .::lf"ll..'!i'.1Hl 8 �  .i: a l  '.C60ml.IO: ¥? ,. ') r rr l "'  "' :;;•ld c- 3!.5. 0!/1 '1 
28o sign 
e .t  .i: B 1: "IGdml.rti Di:..S"l:de�l.e CI S  'l:o l:! i  . .!.sv t;l'J..rlocd.e e.dT 0 0  ..c. J&.. --- .--:• -- ,...� - l 
40o I!,�e�.S.cal val�P.� . .  � · : t . · � � ·· 1 · t ·J (  • ..... I '• e <I ., : ·
,. 
t 
\· ,\ ·; 
.. _ .,...- .,., _ " ce�.Cb�as-x 
. •  vr . �  ... . ... . � . 
... -:! ·- - -· 
. . .  
� ')ol!.Ao al d erJT o 5x bas . d  ,tf8l: B avnlm .a aala\tnoo Sxd- l!I"'f ' arlT' 
r l�e wn ori� al � ori� . e )  mne� erlo a! Q d�� l ol�1on� r � l. • � ra 
52o coefficient 
.! 










l:-f" n �  ..( 
,; ""• . -· �. 
f. 
c r T  
� 





�.t . ,  l 
In. arithmetic the plus and miDuB signa are ·only signa of operat1on9 
but in algebra they may be sigua o.� condi tion or o 
7o 'rhe numbe1- 7S ie seventy•.t1ve points -----
o �.r 
' r '  . .  .. 
9o The .algebraic value ot a nU111bel- la its ----- --- and 
a 
e.u.[ sv lsDl"Ie.l'IWri o \'S 
In aritbmetic Numerical numbers � studiedo A literal num�er is 
any letter ot th&� s1>ands .tor a �e le�ter 
z when used to stand for a n�rJber l� called a la"Ia&lber�l� ' 
3o In th'e term 7x2"1 the 7 is the -----
�ne1ol11aoo Iaol�emua o(� 
If terr.ma ba'Ve the e�ue .. .. _ and exponent ti�ey. are like .terms o 
ea.ed o<o 
.. 






� \. !l"l "" ..1  " :o 'l.c-·· .. ra "t.l' 'l'., S6J:.I'l �t.-gle m.r.al.:I bnr; •H.r! -r  r1;1 !' :jr 
J :c. !!ill���:!, "lo n.n;s1 J GO t..S 7 yCo. -'j arr e-n 
l� o 
' l'U. .c :I 
<"rl it tt1 
ejl a )  "tecfmr.:r.a J3 lo eu.I.nv .:�l.a�da�l..a e.dT 
.£a!! 29o i11l1!1er1'cal va lue 
sl: "i;Cd'illU.'..' !f!'ISoi'.t.! A obeibvjs O':l.S �'ledmrJ.tt lnul•.t:I"IT!I.i .� ?loteurdj rz.a ti! ..,l,P 
�o\i'$c.C B "10'1 abrw:�::t �.3!1;1 .todsirqi:� '5'7J 'l:o '>:o··'.. t. V:P.G 
4le<Ptoi.:U.Iztal 11 .tm!!B·!> R.t. 'lef1J..'trrv a r:o'l J;fY :ta � j' t;s _,,,... "rf-.'( x • 




In other words D in arithmetic the plus and minus s ig��\e�ly 0 0 verb s o  This would make the (+ ) and ( �) s igns of o 
. t_.(o 0 8J. 
The humber that represeste .forty .... f'our points above zero is 44o 
The numbe� that represents seventeen points below zero is -=------
4 8  
The 'algebraic value ot a number 1s J:(;s value and 
Factors are nbmbe�s9 either literal or numerical, that are multi1 lied 
In the exaliple 4 i" 3 • 12t> the 4 and 3 �e o 
The ter.m 6x2 contains 6, . the n�rical and the 
x9 with an ot 2o The term9 a base of y an 
expo!lent term 8yl has a numerical coe.fficient of, 
-----0 
The terms 8y2 and 7y2 ru-e like terms because �hey have the same 





baae 9 ima 
t. ,. 
l I ;; .::: evo.-;.2 tt�.al oq � ... �l�'!o'l. ·a.  :o 1 " "f' 
' F- oll0 ... .�toJ e i  a.tn.t .::lq nee ·\neV'.l� oooo: -:-.,.. -�.y 4 









'l:• c.r. !J! 
•mea c .�.� evod "'ed-\1 oa.u.s�ed P.m"Iaj "Xl! o.,.J:l S'(;\ e� '1 �:.� r� :t-. r r_, _:u, 
6, 
' " ' 
42, taetors 
~·tl:D (J~UJ ;f,rrij l'.!.£.r·til-t$:!II!!ll ":0 ,(':.\'l:Oi•.J' "IC'f:·:J:f' ~r .(/[., rry C '} 
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Bo A grai4e of zero Ol4. a. test paper means that 
no question was answered correctl7o How• 
eve� . zero on the thermometer means that the 
tempJrature is degreeao 
The horizontal line is similar to the vertical. 
line o·· All values· �o tbe left ot 0 are ... , but 
the Vl 'lues to the right are 
-/-3 nala , SJJ - 3  - �  + I  - I  
.:SD 
The · absolute value of a number is its numerical value., . regardless 
of its signo An algebraic value depends ·� ----- =--=--"""""" rm4 o 
B!fr'Iej o {11 !  
J 
Either literal or hume:r1cal m1mbe�t41 that are multiplied together 
are , o 
I 2 The numerical ooett1c1ent ia the ter.m 8t ta Bo Tb8 bade ia 
----==--·0 
j o 0"1 
evl j saea . evlj l a oq odd 
No� that we have covered several of the elemen� concepts in 
algebra. let o a  review what we have learnedo · Two kinds of numbe�a used in algebra are · and ----numbers o 
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9o If the mercury stands above the zero mark the temperature has a + 
v,al�e9 but if it falls bel�w �h� zero mark. it Aa� a valus v 
' b  I ,J I -. 
2lo All values above or to the right of 0 have -==------- vel�e � 
f -- . 
f "'  o .....  
£13.l: a ... f f.  
33" A sJmbol0 I t 9 i s  used to repre sent absolute ve.lue o Therefore the 
absolute val�e or -6 is 6 o The absolute value of a number is 
ita numerical value regardless of its o 
, .,  '· 
45 o A group of factol'S\ oz- a ------ is a terzt10 
'Iednu.Jn 
.taen:oqxe 
ba.a;g l: e  
All positive and negat ive numbers are called direction or 
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... t sign) 
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It the mercury s tands above the zero point t he value is 
. .. ,. 
( ' 
All values ·below ox- to the le;ft of 0 have valueo 
The aqsolute value of a number is its �--- - regardless of 
An expression may bet a single tez-m or a group of terms ·�-eparatad by + 
and • signs o A te:An be an o \ 
A term cons ists of a s ign, numerical coefficient , 
------ 0 
Like terms are terms that have the same 
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59o numer-ical coefficient, base exponent 
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0 S ince the s ign indic ates di�ection from zero th� pos itive or �egative 
numbers are called di�ection numbet-s D or numberlbea� ere.,:t?are ·2 i s  a s number. 
n"J f:t oe":l.b 
o In algebra the + and • s igna indicate operation or conditiono 
so may indicate • 
0 
0 
Two algebraic nwmbers ,  such as •7 and +7 have the same absolute val uea 
The symbol used to rep�esent absolute value is • 
In the expres sion 3x + 4. 3x is a -----· 
The !G_ll7•P·· t llat make a term , 
�--------· �oenoqxe , e ead 
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PART II 
In addition tha numbers being added arG called addends L�d the 
0 
answer called the o 
� o  Temperaturs is en exsrmple ot o 
lo In the multiplication of signed numbers a minua number ttmes a 
num.be� equals a pt-Oduct o 
' I •  l 
56 
' o  x? is read x to the fifth powero x6 is read x to the """"""'-==--� powel"() 
lo !olult:J.ply: 2x o X a: o ----=-... 
... 
)o x2 9 the d1 v1d4flnd bas an exponent ot ,.. --=-=======-= 
_____ .. 
In the ~zample x6: 
•, 
3S o literal uumber 
69 o conditi .)U 
103 o minns 
137 o sixth 
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l?l o  2X 
<::: • ., -. 
l, 
, ~ ~d'n:,;:1,r, l.r::~cJ.t l.1 ,:. 
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2 o  In addition, the numbers being added are called and the 
answer is called t he  sumo ------
57 
36o A . term i s  a factor or group of tactors o Hence , a and !�a are o ---
70o Algebra deals with signs ot ---- and ----· 
When multiplying . s igned numbers together a ( + )  number times 
a number equals a (+)  product o 
In the· case ot x6, x has been use d  as a factor times o ----
To multiply two or more terms , . .  oefficient s  and add the e�ponent s ot like o 
In division we subtract the exponent of the divisor �o� ·the -expoQ 
nent of t he dividend to find the exponent of the quotient o I n  
multiplication ,  the exponents ot the literal · tactors are -----·------� 
t ogether o 
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• Any n�ber to . the right ot ze�o llas a positive value . A positive 
3 ia three un�ts to th.e right of • 
0 
' 
l o  
0 +/ +"- +� 
Like ter.ms oan be added together, �ut u1like terms cannot be 
adde.d togetlier o Like terms. ·uet 4e�:em1.ned bJ base and • 
The numbers -6 and +S indicate direciion or o . .,. .-, -----
_ ,  
In the example ( +16 )x(•30 )  tbo multiplicand is � and the 
multiplier ia � ---
... 
• 0 • • ----- ----- · 
1 �  To multiply two or more ter.ma . multipl7 tbe numerical coettioients 
:together and ·add the ,ot l�e. •"· -�-. . . · :1 · •. . • • 
7o 
• , '* 
In division we subtract the exponent ot tb.e divi.eor tr� th.e �xpo-
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A number �u�h aa +4 1a ·4 units to the right of zeroo 
Tne number +S is five unite to tbe ot zero a 
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When both addends are p os itive , t he sum i s poa iti ve o pn t he  nmnber 
scale below, begin at zero and c ount +2 units to tbe right, �hen 
count +3 units trom that point o ·This will give -� value o� ·----------o 
-I "·� � + . 
It two ter.ma have the same base and exponent they ar� · ------ ------o 
When subtracting two numbers such as +S tram •6 , the sign ot the 
subtrahend would have to be cnangedo �or example , subtract 
•6 o The sign of the subtrahend +S must be changed to  •5 o Thus we 
.!2: 
we nave -6 and· o v  - � ------
• ... 
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.O o When addin� positive numbe�s,  �dd their ab��l��e yalu�s and pl��e 
�he plus ( + )  sign in front of the sum. H�g9�• .in ·t� example p 1 
+l2 . tpe· sum of the abs olute val�es gives a sum of 32• The sign 
+20 
32 
will be a .  sign ��  . ..  
�o  Like terms oan be • -----
, .. ' . ... ' -
'8 o ·· To autitract one signed number .from another, change the sign of the 
subtrahend and then add the two ntimbers following the rules �or 
addi�ion of signed numbers . Hence � �ben subtracting +5 from -6 • we bS.ve · • 
� 0  
IOo 
" ' 
A negative number times a negative number e quals a number o  
It b oth multiplicand and multiplier are negative the 
product will ·be .. a 1 • • n�ber.A. 5 • · t.... � "· ' "" 
·* 1 s.:·r r� ·-� 4 
A �um.ie� wri.�ien wi tb.out 
X • X and y = 
"' 
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exp�nent i s  understood to be one . Hence g 
� ... 
unl.ilte , their exponents 
f � � 
f(j 
( can, 
! ' .. 
can.not ) 
r ,. �:, � 
.4o -.Usi.ng the ·rules for exponents in division al .. ;. a�··= al•l = 1 
But ' we know that a•& = i. , �nee, we . de�ine a0 .= 1. Therefore , 
·aey number i;o the �ero poweza equals 1. · x · ;  � = · .. · • . ::. � 
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10 o pll.H:l 
. .. n;al a  .e 
l �l!-·:> add.ed " ed as{) 
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, o� mo"'1 �+ �nljo,e�jdua �erlw , eoaeH ., c"'edroun ben:alc �o 
1 • . .2 o :f•C)sl t i ve 
o -xedrtWn ov .t.t a a.I:.a.upe '!.edtrWn ev lit.sgen .s a e.m.U 'Iedmua 
edd' ev.J:j.e�en e'I.s "l:ellql:it!.um ba..o 
o 'Xedrrwa .a od 
ll�6 o Y 
� o oaeH o eoo ed o it  boo;ta"'abnu a l �n enoqxe nD 3uorl3lw nej3l� 
• = � 
180o orut v.ot 
·, 
( ;toans o �as o )  s jn enoqxe "l:le.dj , oxl!a.u e� a'Xoj o.e� !s"'e�l:! 
23�4o Jl 
0 
! = l•I.a c L.a � la ao lalvlb al a;t neaoqxe 'IO'l a el.u'I 
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+13 Theretot-e , when adding. positive numbers , ··add the ·'\ 
+16 of the' addends .and ·place .the si.gn .in 
�· J � - I • I. 
Unl.ike teDU cannot be ----· 
When subtr acting signed numbers the ot the ____ must be 
obangedo 
A ( • )  number times a ( - ) number is a numbel' o  
"' l  
I • ' 
SiDOe tbe exponent 'tells· how many time• a . number is used as a factor , 
in multiplication the· exponent ot �be pioduoi is · 
tlie ·exponents ot . the factors. Hence , x • x • • x • -----o 
t�rma. it· is important to watoh all sigas , -6x a 7x= 





a = &o .=c 1 
., 
o------- ed 
�oj oa� B on beau el ��dmua s aamt� �m �n ·aL!a� 
v,d al ioubolq e1� ".to :t.aenoqxe ad.t 
::: x o o x o x • eo.aoH o aexo:to.s"l ed\t 'l:o 
1h 7 Q  :r: 







When both addends are negative, their sum is negative o Begin at 
aiero on tbe nUJilber scale and count Qne unit to the lett ( -1 ) , then 
count tbree :trlore units to tbe lett from tbia point . The resulting 
point will be • 
. 
- 'I  -s - �  -1 0 
•' 
67 and S,. are ___ ___ • 
.: ;II "' ..... . � ... ...... � - �....-� t .• 
i .. � 
+/ , .. ;... +;!I 
An•• tbe aiao of tne aubtrabeDd haa been changed, the .�lea ot 
----- are applied. , ., ·., 
.. 
67  
number times. a (•)  number ia · a (+) number. A ( +) numbe.• time a 
I ' . � 
number !a a · nUmber. �· 
-
al • a•aoe 
... a • a•.a 
( a.a .• a) • · ( a• a) • •  �
bere.tore , al • a2 � 
. � ��--,�--���.-�: 
10 10-10 a . • a 
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obe .t:tq.qs 
j,<;J .-. 1"> plu s 
e t��ttl.-t f,ed.LrWtr ( + )  "A: ��edmun ( + )  s al �edmua ( • )  a .eeml� 
: ;' .. · ' · . . '•• v c) cxedU.Wri ·. · • .s sl 
. � }  ·�, , ... . , -:•T"' :,:· ;::,.): •-
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:-, .... .: �· .. ;:: e: 
-
--· . I ,. r '~:j: : i ::::: = 
' 
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' · -- . 
= 
Sup ) o s e  ?1r o Clnrk 
T he exar:1ple woule 
t o  one s t ore and $25 t. o another stor•e o 
I f  you owe s ome one $5 it i s  written 
.. -
68  
One marble plus one marble = two marbles o  Henc e ,  lm + 1m = o 
.. ( I .... .J ·' t ... I 
To subtract one signed number fram another. change the sign ot the 
----- and th.en add th.e two numbers· following tb.e rules for 
of signed numbers o 
l l  •• I -.  } 
.. 
A ( - ) number tim.es'"a (-t: ) ·n�tiexf:ls a ( -·1 number o A (+ ) number .time s 
a ( - ) ·nUillber i s  a · ·.� r number o 
in the of " x2 exponents are still addedo T here ... 
fore o x2 = = x6 o = • 
-7x 0 •7X = 
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lll "'�"d 
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When b�th addends are negative t ne ir sum is o -----
�be term 6x has a numerical ooett1c1ent ot • ----
Likewise , -8 = -8 
.!!1 = 
WbeD two aigned numbers are multiplied together and �heir signs are 
like signa the product will have a �alu& • 
7x2 0 7z2 • -----· . 
� • = = 0 ----- ----- ---=--
,a 









.s 'l:e i.t"t>;go.t be.t lq.t otls.rtrt G"IB s�ed.awa banal a 
� �vsd lllw �oubc�q ed$ an�l -,.,� .....,._.. �� 
= 
� = = 
·- --
'lo ;taelol'l'leoo l.aol<wr,wn .a a.o.d 
B. ~ a. 









T o  add negat ive number s  find the sum of t heir abs olute value s and 
place t he minus s ign in front of the sumo T he sum of two positive 
numbers i s  o 
'• . 
- 70  
2a and 3a are like te�g because they have ��� same b!se, a ,  and the 
same eXp onent , l o A single term, suc h  as y, has an exponent of _____ a 




When two signed numbers are multiplied togetner· ahd their signs are 
unllke signs , the product 'wiil have a value • 
yl 0 y 3 • 
-----· 
-7x1 o· ... 6x3 = • 
T o  divide one term by .. ·another� determine the of the 
divide the ,nume�ical 
l1.teral f�ctors 9 and expre s s  the remaining litera� taators as a 
.fraction .  _85 · has a quotient with a value o 
0 
0 \  
t�V J: .J - • ' =! J , .,) � ·' , ... .. t .;,  '- J.U & (; ,. .• J. : 
pos:I.t i. n:) 
c 
1.dj b :IJ3 ,a t 9B!! d 9:."1Ul3 e.d ;t SV.srl � aifj GBLI.SOed Sn:rieof ex!.( S .. l.S 
'lo <tnaao qxo a .a e.o.c: .. "l e.s !i os.ra ,M'Ia.t e.Caril a A oi 1 -
L�9 (  1 




""l'.B .so;tjlo "'l erl ;t  bn.a "'.te.d.taaoj' bal!ql:t.lum G"U\ a'led'mun beln:JiS 
.. . ? 0 ... o o.u!.av __ .a ovarl !llw .tou.bo "'q ed\t �L 
l5l ., 6 y 




edt lo ad;t anlnrxa�eb 0 cxedotoa.o td DI'le-1 eno 
l:nol"Ienwa e 
J t:s.S 6'10 \tD.a'l !.B'te:t l.[ Srtlnl.aMe"l a.rl\t B B £l'lqXO ba.O 11 




0 The sum of ttoJO nega:ti ve n"�.U"'l'lbe:rs is .. 
_ ,. r •, 
If two terms are like . .  terms t�ey can be added together to .form one 
termo Tberefore D 6g "·and 7a be added togetbero 
1 I 
Subtract :  +30 
!!JJ. 
71 
We 'bave just learnsd same of tne basic concepts used in multiplication 
of signed n�bers o Let ' s  review tbese concepts to· see how will you 
bave mastered themo (+1}  (+1) = o 
Tbe te� 6x2 bas a numar1�al c oefficient of • -==-""'"""'--""" 
. -
... 
The first step in dividing one t�F.m by another -is to determine the 
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1 
16o negativo 
J;) .ar:to'l o:i '!u.ci.t eaoa· .Deb.DJJ ad aBO l'e.d$ &m:I.eot elil! e'IB Sl 
d�odje�o� bebbs �o  s\ bas �o �e�o�� 
SOo can & t  
01.;., 16 
0(� 
� 0 ........,.,..�  
.. -: J:J.q:.t$.t.ur a.l beav c\tqa�aoo o,ta.ad ad:t 'lo emoe be.aczse! 
J:! br 1 "'rl 0�21 o� a$qeoao& eaod"' \:J'Olvacx e t ;teJ: 'I 
11�8Q l 
J.$2o 6 
186o • t. Q2.5X--
o_,.,...'""""'""""� = (.Cv)  { !+ )  olnerlof b 
o 'to �a'1J:ol:l'leo "> .i:.B.;)l<ze r..un " oarl 
""� 
ve .t �::.cr.J:t .. "'l0t1Gb o:J r;.l: cxnd3'vf1� .,cf rrc:r�d' cr.m �c .: .b.· v 1. .... nl 





I Add : •12 10 CR26 
I 
72  
In this example the absolute value ot -12 is 12 a�d the 
e.tuLoad.a o!I. 1 absolute value ot -26 is 26 o To add negati.ve numbers .find th.e 
























· subtract : 
.,., .;!, 











2 In tbe ter.m 6x , 6 is tbe numerical coef.ficient of X o  
numevioal coefficient ot • 
I' •• 
+6x7 • -7x3 = ------· 
O.t+ 0�8 
J:- o\>1! 
y bas a 
0� o�8J: 
The first step in dividing one term ·by anot'tler is to determine the 
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er� -� br..a �i c l  sr- 'io eu.[.sv s3.u.(o ad.a erl:t o.rqmnxe . a l:.d j"  ai 
Slo unlike terms 
as. +10 
119o •1 








o X  �0 �aal ol1�00 0 !sD l�emun adj- af 0 , XO � 
• �o �aelol��oo o 
= 
·------
erf j onllll"lo j sb o j  o .i:  "Xetfjoa.a l;d J:tM:ej eao an!blv lb a
l qoja 





Add : •14 
-22 
------· 
� �  .., ;,. .. � .;; -\ 
2 '2 • I I • t 
·' 
6g and ?.a llave a ditterent. 
� 
Subtrr.ct : •4xt .is .fquivtlent to add t f1. '* 
•'!KI is equivilent t o  add •lxY 
�  
- J  
(+1) ( -1) • 
Thue ,  1,-2 =- -----· 
�X o x2 = -----o 
J' . .. I .. ' 
� l (" f'  
• 1'\ .. .. .. . ' . -
b,u� tbe same 
:tns.aoq.xe 
7 3 
,., ..  81 I ,_ · •  0 
� -
i. ... ') 
e ea.sd oS� 
-4Jt7 ., ·Likewise. subtract 
� '1 YX(l- o 08 
.[ ... oOS.[ 
o.a.l<I , 
1 1 \ ,  w '\ C J  •. J , ,, 
o Tbe second step in dividing one term by anotber ia to di�ide�tbe . 
'" · " • o SSS 
------· 
~ 
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�o bbs o� �ae!lvlupe al : 
�x(- bbs oj �ns!lvlupe !l 
.. _____ a 
c �! 




las ~vJ , 0 -A 
·-
T here.fore , a .,.,egative number plus a negative number i s  • 
.. 
' 
�en two terms are a�de4 t9eetber , t�- numerical c oefficient• are 
added ani the ��se and exponent remain the same . Therefore, in the 
case,, )a + )a the bas�s arid exp�nts do not • 
G�UO.d!) o(� 
When subtracting signed numbers, it the subtrahend is positive , it 
must be changed to minus and the ru�e s tor , of signed numbers 
applied. .aol::H.bb.o ., \"O 
( •l )  ( .. 1 )  • -----• r ..._o .c+ . tsr 
.• 
Tbe expressions x .  y, and z all have a numerical coefficient ot ___ o 
! l ��.r 
9 o  In the example. 7ab 0 7&
S 
= 7a6b ,  a has been used as a literal factor 
___ times and b ____ timea o  
)o Tbe aec.ond step in dividing one term by anothel" is to ---- the 
-----· 
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a ____ _ 
ov!1!ll]OC ot'! 
19o negative \':-' .:;. 
.,f 
e�� & . .a�l�l11ao o !a�l�oruvn enj , �erl.:tedoj babbA 6� em�ej 
e -t :t  • .�. � 4 G?:o1 o'Iarl T  .. e !'l'.t.C B  t:Jri .t .al.scue'I jnenoqxe ba.a ea.sg erl.:t �rt joa ob aj�eaoqxe bnD e eesd erlj n( + al 
S3o change 
1: r :;:J' J.uvq u l  h. rls":.:td.uo erl\f ·u: o B'IE>di'IWU bEJaa C8 arrl� o.s-:t\td' 
� mua b ·n� .e �o ·---- __ 'IO' a e!�� erl.:t baa uunlm o.:t be8aAdo 
0 I!:: { 121..: +l. ox- 1 
_ _ _ to .;taelo.t'llooo tro!-s:emin a av.a.d J:!!.l s ono " "' 3 X  errolaBA"' 
1.55 o 1 
�o $oat lD�e�ll B ea t aav neod ? ad 2 , au� � = �a) 0d£) �o!qmsxo 
., a eml3 ---- d bas oeml:;t 
189o 6, 1 
o� a l  �erl$ons �d �e$ eao galblvlb a! qe .:ta bao· 









�p t hi s  examp le t he numerical c oe fficients have been 
---- whi le the base and e.xpon�nts have b'�l'l o 
'I ,f -.. 1J <! 
7 5  
il l 'l t, f , 
Whe� ·suotraoting siena� riumb&rs 0  if th�· subtrahend i s  min� 0 i t  mus t  
b e  ·Chatlged to  plus .tlnd 'ttm r..ule s for of s igned numbe.rs 
applied o 
..,r - -
fn arfttimatic multipli cati on i s� indi�ateA b� tne symbol X o  Hence 0  
5' timep. �.11t. 1.s Wl'ittan. 5x6 o 3 t ime s 4 i s  wri tten 3 4o  
The tei'Iil 1x lias· a ,•numerical ooefi\ic ient of 1. and a 'base of X 0 � has 
an OXRO'{leri't .:'lot ., 
-6x-y o 
""7xy " ' 
7x2z = o42z2•lyo z  = e42x3YZ o 
·z 2+1 -6x z = +42x y " z  = ------------·--· 
. .. .... .... 
y I'• J 
T he  third step in dividing one term by another is to  --�---- exponent s 
of l�ke lite ral factor s ., 
f dr· .3~~ +)a 60.2. 
2.0o. +49 
.5D.:� addedv kept 











































He have learned .t b.a.t tihe ther a number is posi t1va or negative on 
a number soale depends upon location wi th re spe c t  to o 
------ 0 
76  
·In multiplication the number being multiplied is called t ba  multi= 
plioand ; tba number by whicn �be multiplicand is multiplied is the 
multiplier s and the answer is the o 
In algebra a literal number is used to tak� the place o� a number o .  
Tberero�e � x used as a multiplication sign o  x i s  �� ���ple 
of a number o  
The term 7x has two factors,  7 and X o  T he  7 i s  called t:be 
____ .aJ'ld the x i s  called th.e ----- o .. . '· · :... . t � i) •' > 
-6cb
3 0 .4 ... 2. s Multipl7 : ·ab = 
8 3 0 4 2 • ca � ac - = a ------
' .. 
!.a not 
... ( ., ,.. .I .. Ji.~ 
... - . 
I 
' 
l ''~ 'f. ~ •• Tne tlu.~d step 1.n cij.vidi~ one te~ bJ anotner ia to 
or like literal raotorso·· ----- -------
:;.., 
j JJe!. t£ , P 1:. bal:!ql�LCum :go .t ed' "'.tedllUJ¥1
 e.dj flol:.t.nol!ql::tiu.m: 
.<.J. t:t .(,trm r l ba.:�c.f;J.qJ:;t !JJm ,n.;t .dol.dt\1 '{d "tedmua
 'lri� 
o ed;t al �ewe an erl.t bas & �
el1ql: 
�� -� 
,. a 4V e� '3.i q f...d :t ell.e ot o;t .boa.u sl cxod.Gwa r.ocza;t 
l:l a .ocxd o�.s 
if-'fte �'t:J� ... " J\ n.::: �
o  oo.l:�.aol!ql.t!.um s a ,  x: Qo�o'iCYI
 
� �Edmua s 
c K bna \' � B 'tO ;t O.A� O'W' j O.rul X'f L!r'IO:t 
od ;t  be!!.eo al: x edit baa -
�o os-PS = S d s.1 
s 
0 • � C! J.. 
, 
-
1:,, rr.,,o . t 1 r en ·r 
(::O'!;ff,C•~"t. 
• ....... .=.-
Signed numbers are also thought of as £_�------� numbers o 
Add : 6ab 
------�-------- 0 
7 7  
o In arithmetic you learned that multiplication is a short me thod of 
repeated o 
In algebra )6x8 may also be written )6 ° 8 o  The dot must be written· 
high enough so it is not mi staken for a point o The 
is used �o �nd��ate multiplication in algebrao -----=-
In the te� 8x, the base is samet1mes called tbe literal coeftiaient 
ot 8 o  Hence , tne literal co�fficient of 9t is o 
o T o  multiply two or. more ter.ms. multiplt the ---------
together and add of ---- ____ o 
0 
�..._l'>$'D.sl �4X..,�.t.! Ntl.C { a.:taan:oc;, .xt) f .� .aul"l"': f •• 
The fourth step in di viding one ter.m by another i s  to lfrite the 
remaining literal as a fraction o  2 3 1 J 3 Tbe remaining literal in this -A = a- a 








d.ud � bbA 
o .......,._.t:""f!ft' 
..., L �d;:t t I>  .;<:Lorl ... J �.l: CiO l 3 EH>l !ql;:H.um ;fSJ:'!j berr�se! .UO"(. ol:te.md\tlcw ni 
be.taeqo'l 
124o 0 
�b�m job edT D B  a( ne�jl� ad oala ��m 8xot s�deg!2 ai 
.. I.a.ml oai> .a cxo'l crel1.3.t a .Un .;ton dl ;t l os .dauone .d�UI 
oB'ldS8iS nl uolj��l!ql�lum &�BDlbal o$ bOBU B l  
) , L.3"l etd' 1i erl \t  be.l!JJo u aml.t0mo � a l  ea,�.1d a,d;t ca X8 wxe\t edot .ai 
L al. j� 1o ;:toalol1 i ooo !s�e�li Qdj 0 eoneH o 8  1o 
192o 
226o 
rJSIWtOoo �o!OA� J... .. .JCfi",.._.. 
�rlj �lq!;t!vm u e�ej a'lom �o ow.t �Lql;tium oT t':. ....... �_ ,..-.... .- -. .  --.� �..........,. 
.. ...,. _....,. .. "'- 'l:o bb.a ba.s c:to.d\taao.t 





J. ,  t u: 
Addit i on in alge bra as 
a6 In such an example -� negative numbers o 
...1. 
in arit��e tic may involve more than two adde � l 0 0 
add all positive numbers fir st ano. then add 
The sum or the negative numbers i fl 
In the mult iplicat i on of signed numbers a .po s it ive number multiplie� 
by a positive number equals a number o A p lus { ·1- )  ntt.uber 
t imes a plus ( +) number equals a number o 
Therefore D BxS may b e  written 8 
T he base i s  s ometimes referred to as the literal o oeffieient o 
T herefore , in the term 8k" the k is 
I n  the divi s i o� operat ion, the numb�r .beinc d!vide d is called the 
di vidend 0 t he numbe':r' ·by which· th�� dividend i's· di vided i·s· ·cal1·ed 
t b.e a 
T he fourth step in dividing one term by another i s  t o  write the 
remaining literal !'aotors as a o -
J· 
__ ..,.... ... c. 




23 o posit ive. 
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1 
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l .. J�Jl .. ..... 
<. · 1  l �· 
' r 
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.;. 
'•' ,1) . .1 




"'� <' .L"" L ���J 
J ...,. ' ... ) . " 
c. '1!.1;\� C' •iJ: �) f ' .d . 
1- t ·cf··fL• s•  tJ' J:v • •  �,o c 
nr _,' :t.s olJ.q J:: .J .1.� •• au.J 
.. ;cfrru.. n ��� ( j ... .10 � 3 
"I 
· '  
1 1  
�d 
'· tl '"1001· ,., ( -. e,L .(('{ /) . Sli.l • j 
c • .-to;tjl"'tt· o d  �Jun (!x8 "v ·to'l.e'l�.dT 
• . .1 .t 11 ; v  •• ""l c .t  t r �,..,r .;:t ��.c o j  b e."'!•.t.(. 'lo ".t ru"' <1: t-:;mo e o-.!: <lGJ:< d url T literal "cfd.l!r"'f�J·ff®/Tf.,'>f � ., _, .i: li ·.:.'1<1 :1"  l.> .�t8 �nt" t  flrl :t nl c: O"'9'lO'l'f'h'J 'T 
': ··· ,. .t...::> f � r .o::;b,t v .tb no d -xedrrw o otf.:t a L1c l :i..Q'1.,)qo rro la .tv):b e.d3 n i  
d.iy11:1Ar · r babl:v .r :,  t d  or, ��-.. blv.l:v c ri.t .d o lr' � \. c.(  "l'ccctun ert J o, bttoblvl:b 
e.d ;t 
227 o f'raot ion 
f '""£.;-:J ;! O "�  .r.:J r:n:e� tmo 2"' 1 £· h .u- o .r  q • :t l' n �' .,.1· 1  • j l f 
• .,..."fl:'J.M"• 'Ji* ::0 LHl t..'""''- . t •.£. ' f €' "'! ·  .• J' • , ' •• 
1 1  ;- l. 
IOt c hi s  �.x�pl� 0 -6 , 'tfh.e BUill o� tl}e pos itive numbora i s  
Any number w1tnout a sig� before it is understood to be ��.=:::::: :� 
79 
If no sign i s  written between a figure and a letter the multipli � 
cat i on sign 1 a  understood o Hence , 7k = 7 o ko 7k i s  called � =  
The term 8m has a numerical coefficient of 89 and a literal c oeffi�.�- · .a· 
or 0 
The 4 steps in dividing one term by another are : 
l o determine sign of quotient 
2,o divi,de nmp.er�� al c oet.fic ie nt. .· � 3o suptract �xppnents of like �iteral -ractors 
49 wr+te �he �emain�ne as a 0 
.{ .;, .I; 
In ~he d1vis19n operation t~~ ~nsw~r 1~ calla~ tru, _...,...~,=·,,,_··-6 
... . ..... : 
__ ....._,.._. ____ _ 
--
..�. . : .  ad .:t '1.a 3 :r o! 1 .JO. '� o"Wl}J. 1 r rta f.:n:J.:sd crej:ll7tw a l  !'lJ.t: B  o o  · 
• () :- f.Jc � ; ! ;Lt 'l ·: .;!"' , •·c.r r·ll .b<:>cr;te •reboiJ q l  ·�la co l'!•  
: s•tJe •s:e.rl torr'l :td fo'M&j' ollo ncrll> lv 1 5  ol aqoje +1 
\Jt:wl;J .:..tJp 'l:.o cr11 .t s  otr.bric:x&;Jo.b ... ! 
.tm. l o .l'l loo:::o S 28 : l·:.:; .ePal i'ao�ig�;t ohst�:i:l<lonll r. • .rn � 1o , [  




Mal,�Jpl{t �ce wbeD two (+ )  numbers are DD1l�1pl1ed togetil<lzo evl�laoq ���ub�q o(� 
�-. .. •. " ls . • I ......: � "Q  ""' 
l 0W 'o l • • 
. .  - - ""' 
.. 
Tbe law ot signs in division is a i�l$.1' tc:; tbat or mult'-pl1eat1cu1o 
A pl\18 ; plus = minus ,.. m1nwi =· pl1111, Dd.ii� ·.; p,1ua ·� ·m!nP.�e! 
� p�ua.l,. � PJ,inus • o •8 :w 4 . .o . .  . ........ � ., .. � "'  , , . . 
t 'lo" · e.d.t 
2 .  divide nl..UJ1er1cal coefficientS' � · � a: � subtrac� ,exponen_:ts . .  like �ite��· fac.tora·.� . 
• • 
e� l-rt-1 o ('SS 
5uppooe you atart at O and go ·+7 llllita and then.frl))JJ tbie point go 
Da'•l!: •4·un1ts. Tbis w1i1 ·pUt you e.t 11 point of • 
I , I 
. +7 ~ . ? tcs. 
.. ~ ! : : ,i :: ~. i !i= 
-·I" . . ' 
. ' 




:11e ~~ 1)1 1, 1' ..... I. tl.J:Jtl v. 






be .4 atepa 1n ,41 v1\l.1ng oM tqtrd.b;i: ""'ii'lier ar<! 1 ' 
daetidNIJ'Jaag11eo.t11~81""'tH1'"•:r .t ;;n.i:n.i:.....,.. 
or 
' 
.. .. v.t , • 'l"SJ: 
.... at .r. 3 J.J.J ( n.' ' •(. .b c. 
'lo � �  :c. q J3 ..; �  U'O\ j rrq .[.[ :l" � .ID:J. 
.... 
� ... - -� 
. .  -C;>.."\-
�pd$eao$ bellql�L� �� a����a ( � )  o�� ae�w e�aeH 





,.1 ·' .sc .. 





a'tadmlsn ev.t:t.iaea lild.t ;,ru, e llj;to;t B'I~qm 
, e.l ~ bn 
·, '!• ... __ _ 




.aot:;1'~.µqfa!Llml 'l:o, :t<i#~ ~$ 'ttli.tm,,~ ol,uc>l~lvl; 
19!f."~t.l!! iS ~,4~ <" op{!~ ,~l/Lq ., ~alt!la"' eira.tr,,. 
.. .,.. !1\:1 e ~ o.ua. 






It you started at zero and went _.8 u,pi'\;s and then come back +4 units 
tram this point , this would put you &t a point or 
� 
- "'  _ ,  0 
# 
- -
es.sd ... ' ... ..., • """" vr. ".r 'fbe llte:r� (lQ.tf:t1�1ent 1a usually_ ca�ed ·tllt . . .. � 
.; . 
<�,���) • -----· . 
Tbe 4 steps 1n d1 v1d1'{1S one term by another ar4i a 
1 
' · �ael�oup ed� ,o Dgla en�e1eb 
. 2: 
. sub-tract exponents ot like l1tera1 factor•· 








t • +f ~-
_ § 
-~ -i -'~ I -!i -k I I ), I 
-, .,,.. ~ J ..... ,. "'.. r j 
, Io othel' wo~ci•• a.f'ter finding the •~ ot negative and po,J.tive numbers 
ve t1D4 the- aum ot the auma. 'fhus in the exa;.uple -6 tbb sum or. the 
8111U, ia, ,··. . 2 . S- oOd 
-5 
J:., ... 1 ' 
(t6)z(+4D) • 240., Hence, (+7)z(+8) -~ _....,,. ______ • 
'1, jlH.-
oS3! 




e;l l:rus ,.z.h· .:Io.cd VoliJO ;.:�o.dj btU a•r lrw e ... ttr.uru bas q·��.t.i Jn· .bou�a·t. 11'0\ l 
• _____ ___ �o �oloq a �a uo� ��q biuow a�rl$ c 3aloq alrl3 �o� 
ibt. 
----�1-:---+----!- � 
�-. ,b� ,� o \ - · � - e -
162\· baa• . .· 
�\t, �.e�.t-� -���.e�au al \ta.�.t=_.t'l:�� .. . � . 







t e"IB ,xo.d:tons icr m'u,3 """ gnlblv.l;!> ,;,1 aqe.t~ 
d•~caign or :tge.lquotlent · , , ' · • · ·' · ' · J 
- . . n~,rst6'filiti90 .tiiol-a 'el'l"!;$ :s 
0'1:0ltW3'r J:n<J:ej:Lf aliUJ: ''lo ellaemiqxo 'toa'litd);J~ .( 
®~,;,,:,~ a on e'iO.IOD't J;s'lo.t.t,i: lllllo,foms'I $.dit e31.'l:w .,:J 
... 
I n  the ex���la · 8  the minus and plus are signs ot ·c opdi t i on .  T he ' !!!. 
.• 
signs in thi s  example +12 are. s�gns of': 
·20 j • • noljlbnoo o rs -
, •  
In tb.1a umrtple • -s, +4 
�3 -2 
tbe sum ot the negative numbers, -S. is ��o o 
-3 -2 
.. 
Tbe eum ot positive number.a ia +4. T he  sum of. t.he sums �10: .is __ __ • 
.:t...!t -
Tt'., <· �., ' 
. l 
( +8 ).x ( +70 ) ;;: 
< l.> ! t, ) 
.... 
( o �S! 
23 • 2•2•2. T he  cponent is 
3l.o 
- � �  ...... .. .  til'�tc6)::-(-3) = -�--· 
I 1'\ l.,.. \ ) � ' ,.. • t 
The 4 �steP.; .iD -d.� y,:i�!Hg:ts�3 ,,M�"If til&(h3S. menoqxe erl:t bbn 
. .  l o · detel'lnine sign of quot'ient �· · -.)  . 
·2 . divide numevica1 e o.a.t'ficientQ "' < 1 .,  
) o  










-..r{Ee "lllie rema{n{ag 1!£era1 faotors 
27o condition 
'lo aa;gl:a c·'I.a ;:,.(+ .:>J. r :o: XE 
.. ,. .,.... �- OS""* -
6llo -6 
-:> ,..,.:_ 0.\t ()..(� �"f.i.!;fV e.t:J.;i '.to l.'IT.U B m T  ?.Ji+ s .t  t.f,ISO.ITW£1 avlitl�oq 'to JJW8 {jjjlj 
�,..!. 
9So $60 
129 o: 3 
197o- +2 
23lo add 'the ·exponoou qi: . .Jil� \�MN ;setiR!ol.vlt� ll.t eqeii'� -!! edT 
_ "<·ll""'l<! o�· p 'to a:;lc n.frr-«re:'Y .b · Q r. ·· e\t� ,.�. o.f., 'Iuo o  .tPOl�·"'mr ·r,� -F\lV.tJ.. S 
- -..... · � 
r 







.. J l: 
T o  add a pos�tive and negativ� �umber, f�nd t he �iffer�nce. of their 
absolute value s and use t he sign of tne number having the greatest 
absolute value . When adding a positive and s� 




-2 I ....,.. ' ... � 
' • Ot - ,�.{ l<:'t' 
In the multiplication ot signed numbers number time s a • 
----- number equals a product • 
.3 �rtC"lt'!C!X � In the case ot 2 , 2 is the base and 3 is the _____ .. 
... . ,, 
f '"' � '1 l ..._. f 
T o  multiply two or more "terms . multiply tb.e numerical 
and add t he exponents of like literal taotors .. The product 
numerical ooeft1oients in this example , 6x o 8x i s  • 
( +12 ) .; ( -3)  = ----- · 
Tb.e 4 
. i I 
steps in dividing one te� by another are : 
1. determine sign of �5>rla �bl·., .V. 
2 o  , ,  ,."1 • 
3 o  literal fact or s  
4� write the remaining literal factors a s  fracti ons 









q ':i~J.Je1l:\ 1:'l.1oa o .CO:.> l·1aou. n . .... , _ .... 
-s-u .. '6 .. tr_a_o_t_e_x_p_o_n_en_t_s_o_t'_i_tlc_e 
j on l1 'l.&dl1W•l "'V ..td'.a� o:."l 'J1. n av 1 l. n a b .J� O .t  
'I i c l v !.'.rl xeo·liW'o e!1 d 'lo il� " a  erf j o 11 baa e eil!.a·T e\tu!oads 
&Btilofi'i€�· !) rt  baa ev l:;t l a o q  .a �al:bba rre.cH·1 o e.u!.av e;tu1oad.s _ .:.  ..:, _ _: _ ed;t rl\tl:w b.rrebbs etf;t 'io a�la e.d\:t evad L!b:l 
62_p 6 




posij;1.ve · v �eurowa s a� edmun ban8 l a  �o no l� sollqljllfro erl � ni 
o ito.ubottq + .a aL.supa -Jedmu.a -----
lJ_�o exponent ( ----- &doi s f  ( bo.a &sse 6 .. j "  �;; .l -., , S 'lo ea.eo e�i.t n .�.  
164o- ·��gl���o !P ol:fJ:emua odd' �!qld'£11� , e� e� efJ:o� cxo o� �!ql:!�m oT � ·-: ).; j,)  'I� e.�.iM o e':to:to.s'l !s-xe:t l! �l£1! 'l<" z -1 £'f eaoqxe ed .t flb.s bna 
l9&.o �4 
- - - ul xJ Xd e c  [q.m:.e. => a hfj nl: _. .J l ol'i'l eo o !.e,lfJ:"ltr!JJCJ 
· ----- = ((- ) ;, ( S!+ ) 
: e'l.e cxerUoa.a ' d .m'Ie;t eoo 80lillv lb al aqe;te � erlT 
232 o d �vid� �h� �merical c�eftilf/n��uo 'iq aala eal�ejeb :� 
3'IO;to.e'l !.e•xa\tl:! ijffi 0 (  
9 ... .) .. D.3'I'i a.a B'IO :t o.a'l .f.Gr.t�h. l.l: �o l"!la .� .... erld' sd'l:onr c 
96. 
ovl;tleoq 













The difference ot the addends in tbis case i s  5 �  Eight has the largest absolute value, therefore . t he  sign of 
the sum is • 
. -
In tbe case ot 43, 4 i s  t be  ---- and 3 i s  the exponent o 
} t)\l''t� 
To multiply two or more terms, multiply the numerical coefficients 
and add the exponents ot tbe l)teral factors . Tbe � of the 
this;. ·��ple .... 8x i� .  • :.. 
( 12 )� (12 )  ::: ----· 
The 4 steps 
lo 2� 3. 
. 4 • .  ' '  
_ .,  
1 t 
in di viding one term. by another are : .. 4. 
3Gal �oup en� �0 �.lu b� cn�o�eb 
tHtnelo.t*l'tc:Jo !.ttol�c."'W.n 01->t obl7l b 
a ��to: ell�- U".to;.t ..t.r o.1Ll.r �o o;i.c·cno-'J:t.o .:·t .o-xo:td ... ··1 
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